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ARNOLD KOENIG’S CALF IS GRAND CHAMPION
BISHOP HOLT 

SPEAKS HERE 
LAST MONDAY

Methodist Bishop Now 
Tourinfr Churches 

Of Conference

BiKh(»p Ivan |j»«- Molt, in com
pany with Mu. Holt, viaitcrl the 
First Methodist church here last 
Monilay moniinK on his mherluled 
tour of Methodist churches of the 
Northwest Texas (inference. Ilish- 
op Holt, who is the newly elected 
bishop of this confer»*nce, preached 
at the local church, the serx’ices 

J||beKinnin)r at ten o’clo*-k. He went 
^efrom  Munday to Knox City, where 

he preached at o’clock, and
was In services at Haskell Monday 
nitrht.

Bishop Holt brouKht an inapir- 
■inir message to those who were 
present for the services. His ser
vices. His sermon cenU'red around 
the thought: If you are to escape 
the responsibilities which are yours 
you mast meet them face to face. 
The speaker presented many fine 
thoufthts on the happiness which 
comes to those who meet their 
responsibilitie.s as they come to 
them.

Althoufth Bishop Holt has l»een 
preachinir several times daily, his 
voice was clear and distinct, and 
he held the attention of Tiis au
dience. Because of cold weather, 
which prevented many from at
tending, the assembly wa.s smaller 
than had lieen expected. A num
ber of persons called at the par- 
aonayre and met Bishop and Mrs. 
Holt during the short time they 
Were in .Munday.

They are lieing accompanied over 
this district by Rev. K. B. Bowen, 
presiding elder, and Mrs. Bowen.

“M anyThanksV
(i. S. Snapka Express
es Thanks To People 

For Their Aid

O I n e y  B o x e r s  C o m i n g
Governor Endorses Program Of Texas Pouitrymen

f G. S. iSnapka waa in the Tirooa 
Mjffice on Tuesday, and he seemed 
very grateful to the good people of 
Knox county who gave the Snapka 
family assistance after their auto- 

. mobile accident recently,
"I just want the folks to know 

that I appreciate everything they 
did for me and my family after 
this unfortunate car accident,” Mr. 
Knapka said. Several members of 
the family were sent to the hospit
al at Knox City for treatment.

Mr. .Snapkha stated that all of 
the children injured in the acci
dent are improving nicely.

Six New Scout 
Suits Are Issued 

To Local Boys
Tniforms Awarded To 

Scouts Who Pass 
I^ a l  Tests

H e r ^  F o r  F i g h t s
Matched With  ̂Youth’s Crusade 

Local Boys For Rally Is Held At 
Monday Night Stamford Mon.

This picture was made at Austin ilton, a director in the feileration; ‘ third vice preaident; W. W. Card-
when Governor W. Is-e O’Daniel, j .Mayor Tom Miller, Austin, din*c- 
seated, endorsed the program of tor; H. H. Drumm, Brenham. di- 
the Texas Poultry F**d«*ration which 1 ,, „  . . • # *
18 to better all phaaex of the pouN *
try indu8tr>- in Texas Standing, husbandry at the Texas
left to right, are I. Commer, Ham-! Agricultural Kxp^riment Station,

well, lulling, second vice-president;
A. H. Denika, Steiihenville, execu
tive secretary-treasurer, and John
B. Collier, Jr., Forth Worth, presi
dent.

Cage Tourney Opens Friday
Welch Goes

Four O’clock To Lynn County
$99,000 in Checks 

Received Here
Soil ProMrram ( ’hecks 

( ’ome To Farmers
County Agent ’ Walter W. Rice 

reported Tuesday that approxi
mately <90,000.00 in government 
checks were received the first of 
this week and are being distribu
ted to farmers of the county just 
as rapidly as possible.

The n.'iO checks which were re
ceived by the county agent’s office 
represent grovemment payments on 
the 19.38 soil conservation program, 
embracing only the farmers’ part i 
in the program. j

Farmers whose checks arrived in I 
this shipment were notified by the I 
county agent’s office the early part j 
of the week. |

TICKETS FOR 
C. OF C. BANQUET 

ARE ON SALE
l)r. Bass Toastmaster 

For Banquet Here 
On March 7th

The Munday Boy Scout troop be
gan getting their uniforms last 
ncek when local scoutmasters took 
six of the scouts to Wichita Falla 
.xnd “ suited them o«t.”

Cecil Cooper, scoutmaster, stst- 
fHi that the unifornui are being 
awarde<t the scouts on the merit 
basis: that is scouts making the 
highest grades on tests are award- 
<-d their uniforms first.

Uniforms last wwk were award- 
; ^e<l the six scouts who made the 

highest grades above 70 on scout 
tesU. They are: Hugh I.ongino, 
grade *S; Oiarlee Baker, 81; Dick 
Harrell, 80; Harold I/ongino, 77 

^  ' mmie Silman, 74; and Glenn Dee 
K.iy’lium, 7S.

These tests are to be given every 
t »  weeks, and the six scouU mak- 

the highest grades will he 
»»srded their uniforms. This pro- 
, lure will be repeated until the 
mure troop has the regulation 
, lit uniform.

This method of awarding the 
uniforms is proving an added In- 

ntive for acouta to "get up” their 
uiuist aaaigiinssnta.

1‘lay in the second annual AAU 
Tournament, spensoreil by .Munday 
Lions Club, begins Friday after
noon at four o’clock when Munday 
.Moguls and Avora answer to the 
op«'ning whistle. Following at five 
o’clock will be Weinert aginst the 
strting Williams High -School team 
of Hardeman County.

The second session will open Fri
day evening at 7;.’10 with two of 
the liest games of the entire tour
nament. Sun-set Kagles will mi«et 
the Ringgold team and this will 
be followexi by the Quail-Trent 
game. All of these teams are po
tential winners, and the Quail team 
is the defending champion. Other 
games to folbiw Saturday and Sat
urday- evening will he announced 
from the floor as further brackets 
will depend on the outcome of the 
first round of play.

Finals in both championship and 
consolation flights Will come Sat
urday evening at 7;.?0 o’clock. 
These games offer p»‘ople an oppor
tunity to see some of the best teams 
in the state* in action. 'Maurice 
Orr, former all-American footliall 
player of .SMU, is the head referee 
of the meet. Aihoission prices for 
each session will be ’J6 cents for 
adults and 15 rents for school pu
pils.

Foard ( ’ouiity Man Is 
Transferred Here

 ̂ Jack Welch, who has been aerv- 
; ing as administrative assi|tant to 
Oiunty Agent W. W. Rice, tender
ed hia resignation on F'ebruvy 15 
to accept a position in Lynn county. 
Mr. Welch will sorve as county 
administrator for the Farm Secur
ity Administration in Lynn county.

Assigned to Knox county to fill 
the vacancy created by Mr. Welch’s 
resignation is J >e Harper, form
erly of Foard county. Mr. Harper 
was tranirferred from Foard coun
ty, having filled a similar position 
there.

i.Mr. Harp<-r c*>mes to this coun
ty very highly recommended by 
farmers and oth'*ra of Foard coun
ty with whom he has worked.

Tickets for the annual banquet of 
the Munday Chamber of Commerce 
Went on sale the first of this 
week, as members of this commit
tee began disposing of the limited 
number of tickeU for this anrvual 
feed. As has been announced be
fore, the banquet plans are to ac
comodate only 200 guests.

Many local people are looking 
forward to the annual liani)uet, and 
to renewing acquaintances with 
Walter Cousins, former Munday 
businem man, who wrill be principal 
speaker.

Dr. J. Horace Bass, superintemt- 
ent of the .Monday schools, will act, 
aa toastmaster, and an interesting 
and entertaining program ia be
ing planned, invitations were mail
ed this week to a number of neigh
boring towns to have reperesenta- 
tives present for the hanciuet.

Towns expected to be represent
ed are; Benjamin, Vera, Knox City, 
Goree, Haskell, Abilene, W’ichita 
Falls, Sunset, Seymour and Rhine
land.

The committee in charge of tick- 
•t sales is composed of W, K. 
Rraly, liOe Hay new, J. C. Campbell, 
Inland Hannah, W. W. McCarty, 
Dick Atkeison, and W, G. Gafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Webb and 
sens, Keith, Kenneth and C. K., of 
I'ringle, Texas, visited in the home 
e f Mr. Wabb’a mother, Mrs. Rtta 
Webb, the firet e f the this week.

Artihur Lawson 
liocal Employee 

Of (sas Company
Arthur Lawson, with hi.x wife 

and two children, move<l to Mun
day this we«*k, where Mr. Istwson 
will lie employ«*d by the Commun
ity .Natural Gas Co. 'The I.awsons 
come to Munday from Merkel.

Mr. I,awson is taking the posit
ion of sub-district manager here, 
which was formerly held by Dorter 
Bryan.

Don Ferris, who recently mov«*d 
here, is with the new business and 
service department of the com;>any.

Both Mr. and Mrs. latwson come 
here highly recommended as citi- 
xens and as church memlters. Mr. 
l-awsi*n is a memlwr of the Meth
odist church, while Mrs. I-awson's 
membership is with the Baptist 
church.

Buddy (lafford
Ha8 Operation

Buddy Gafford, t2 yoar-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford, 
underwent an operation for acute 
appendicitia at the Knox City hoa- 
pital last Saturday.

Buddy ia reported to be rapidly 
recovering and is expecting to he 
brought ?»ome the latter part of 
Wia waok.

Medical Group 
In Monthly Meet 

Tuesday Night
Stamford OoctorH Are 

Voted Members Of 
Local Society

'The Knox-l);tylor-Haskell coun
ties medical s<«iety met last Tues
day night at the home economics 
cottage in Mui day for their regu
lar monthly meeting.

After the luncheon, which wa- 
served by the home economics girls 
of Munday High School, guest 
speakers. Dr. John W. Dace and 
Dr. F’ rank Selectman gave very 
interesting papers as their part on 
the program. The group holds its 
regular meetings at Munday ra<'h 
month.

Dresent for the meeting were 
the following doctors; J. W. Fix 

! John F. Bunkli’y and R. K. 
Seymour; W. M. Taylor, Goree; T. 
W. W'illiams and Kmest Kim
brough of Ha>kell; Ike Hudson and 
John YoungbKiod, Stamford; Je
rome Moch and W’. M. Rogers, 
Rule; T. S. Kdwards, T, D. Frii- 
sell and O. J. Kmery. Knox City; 
D. C. Kiland and R. I.. Newsom. 
Munday.

Doctors Ike Hudson and John 
Youngblootl of Stamford were 
Voted in as members of the so
ciety, they having formerly been 
members of tbe Taylor County 
Medical Society.

Miss Be'Tiic# Moriey returned to 
her home in Quanah laat Monday 
after a wv k’a viait here with Mist 
Frankie Bnn lcn.

Fijfhl Fans Assured of 
(i(M>d ('ard; Seymour 

Nejfro To Fijirht
.A "fistic liattle’ ’ that will carry 

many a wallop and provide enter
tainment for all fight fans is 
.*<<'heclule«i for next Monday night 
at the school gym. .Monday night’s 
curd is expected to exceed any 
fight card promotisl in Munday 
this far in the sea-ioii and here’s 
the reason:

Battling Baugh is matched' That 
sen.sational hard-fighting negro 
from Seymour who has slugged his 
way into fine approv;*! from local 
fan.H, ha- la*en mutch«»d with an
other hanl-fighting negro. Baugh's 
challenger hails from Ria-hester 
and has In-en training for three 
years under the direction of T. B. 
Bagwell, of RtKhester, boxing 
trainer.

But Baugh isn’t afraid! He diK-s- 
n’t care how tough they get just 
So  they stay in his weight cla.s.s!

Both managers of the negroes 
have guaranteed that their Isiys 
will he here, ready to fight and 
this la>ut alone is a crowd getter!

But that isn’t all!!
OIney is sending her fighters to 

Munday, to U* nvatche<l with local 
fighter-i. .Some six or eight of 
filney’s crack fighting team some 
of a horn have comp«*ted in the 
Golden Gloves Tourney at Fort 
Worth have l>een matched with 
.Munday lioys for return laiuts.

Munday went to OIney on Thurs
day night of last week, made a 
goml showing and won some d<*cis- 
ions over OIney’s fighters. In 
thes«* fights Monday night our boys 
will be after more decisions.

Then other Imuts will lie added 
to fill out the cani. In addition, 
another wrestling rxhibtion is lie- 
ing planned.

Iss-al hoys who are matched 
with OIney are: Raymond Carden, 
fs‘wis Warren, Ned Albert, Joe 
l>ean Clough, Troy Denham and 
Red Denham.

'Nuf said! Just follow the crowd 
to the schcMil gvm next Monday 
night. You won’t lie disappoint«*<i.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Tomlinson 
Held Wednesday

Knox ('ounty Resident 
For Past 20 Years 

Passes Away
j »

Mrs. Sarah Annie Tomlinson, a 
resident of Knox county for the 
past 20 years, passed away at her 
home in Munday last Tur.s«|ay evx*a- 
ing at six-thirty o’clock.

.Mrs. Tomlinson was bom in 
Arkansas on July 7, 1807, and died 
at the age of 71 ymars, 7 months 
and I i days. .She was a well known 
and Is-lovtsi resident of this county.

.Surviving her are her hu.shand 
and eight children, who are W. H. 
Tomlinson of Mumlay, J F'. Tom- 
linaon of Rop«*sville, Mrs. Dear! 
Marler of OIney, Mrs. Ruby Han 
rock of Munday. J. F'. Tomlinson of 
Munday, Mrs. Ixila Csitnbie of OI
ney, F'. Tomlinson of SVelly- 
town. Mrs. Addie Cad well of Knox 
City and Mrs. Dnllie Gutherie of 
Munday.

.She is also surxived by three 
brothers and six sisters, who are: 
Frank, Joe and Willie Berry, Mary 
.Spaldin, Lucy Hancock, Lue Gab- 
hett, IVlie Dawson and Nellie 
Boyd. Other survivors include 42 
grandrhildren and 7 gn-at grand
children.

F'uneral services were held from 
the fsmilv home at throe o’clock 
Wednesda* afternoon, conducted 
bv F!lder Ballard of the Church of 
Christ. Interment was in the 
Jl'hneon cemetery with the Mahan 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Dallhearera were Rufus Bason, 
John I^mley, Ernie Reynolds, 
Grady Blair, Gene Rratsell, and 
Alvin Floyd,

Between 450 and 5(MI 
Youn«r People Are 

In Attendance
j
I  I j i s t  M o r w l a y  n i g h t  a  ■  r o w d  e s -  
I  t i m a t e d  a t  l i e t w e e n  4.’ > < l  a n d  500 
'  m e t  a t  t h e  S a i n t  J o h n ’ s  . M e t h . K l i s t  

t ' h u n h  i n  J i t a m f o n i  t o  a t l e m l  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  Y o u t h ’ -  C r u s a d e  H a l l y ,

_ I’rincipal .fakers for the eveii- 
’ ing W e r e  Rev. ,A. H. Carlelon, pas- 
\ tor at ( lyde, who the crusade 
I leader for thi.- district; Raymond 
Ince of .Spur, who gave an interest- 

■ ing talk entitled ••̂ ■outh Is Ready.’ 
The main speaker wa- Bishop 

Ivan *I>*i- Holt, who marie an in- 
tere-ting and inspiring talk which 
was rims-teri e«pecially to the 
youth. Bishop Holt wa; on his 
tour of the variou,-- .Methrsii-t 
churrhe.s in this district and those 
of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence

■3.5 Enrolled In 
School Band As 

Interest High
F’ormer Director The 

('hildresH Band In 
(harKc Here

vs ith enrollment mounting each 
week, prospects an- that Munday 
will have a first-class high school 
hamf within the near future.

Daul Martin, former hand direc
tor at Childress, is changing hia 
band work fmm Childress to Mun
day and is in charge of the local 
band. Mr, Martin has been work
ing with the local group of stu
dents for the past several weeks 
and stated that the band would be 
composed of both high school and 
grad<- students. New members have 
l>een added to the band each week, 
and the present enrollment is 
around ,35.

Mr. M artin is also director of the 
OIney band, and stated that he 
would continue his work at OIney 
and Munday. Instruction will ta- 
given at Munday on Wednesday 
aftemo<m of each week. Friday 
afternoon and night and Saturday.

“ .As soon as we have a band 
proja-rly functioning, the entire 
community will have a band when 
they nee<l one on various occas- 
' ins,’ ’ Martin said. “ This liand of 
course, will lie fumishid the com
munity wishout charge.” Mr. Mar
tin has his own bus, capable of 
transporting his bands.

'Those who have enrolled in band 
Work an*: Coll«*en McCarty, Ber
nice Wallace, Gladys Booe, Ben 
B<iwden, Doyle Jones, Weldon Hig
ginbotham, Juracy Jones, I>ixie 
Atkeison, Ijick Harrell, F^eanor 
Hendrix, John Spann, Jr., Harold 
Ijongino, Bobby Haymes, Wayne 
Hlacklock, Mary Alice Beck, Bud 
Dhillips, Juanice Jones, Hugh I<nn- 
gino, Frankie Boone, Betty <lold- 
en. Bobby Broach. Orrin Jo Bow
den, n. D. Morgan, Alfred Hendrix, 
David FTiland, Charles Baker. Jim
mie l,ee Haney, Wanda I’entycuff, 
F!velyn R<*ews, Milton Thompson, 
Kenneth Baker, Sargent l^owe, 
Joaeph Borden, G. C. Conwell, Hel
en Albertson, and W. G. Wilburn.

Mrs. Igodbetter,
Sister of l^ocal 

Man Dies Tues.
“ Aunt Dert” I/cdbetter, 8fi, sister 

of R. L. Myers, died on Tuesday 
evening o f last week at Dallas. 
Mrs. I.K'dbetter had visited here on 
several occasions and was well 
known to Munday citisens.

Mr. and Mra. Myers, Mrs. Roscoe 
Partridge and Roe Myers attended 
the funeral in Dallas.

Mrs. liedhetter had been a mem
ber of the Five Mile Baptist Church 
there for fifty years.

'Mrs. Etta Webb was in Knox 
City last week end, visiting friends 
and relatives.

COMPETITION 
IS KEEN IN 4-H 

CLUB SHOW
Aberdeen-Anjcus Calf 
Wins Over Hereford 

For Top Honor’s

To Wichita Falls
Ten Best Calves To Be 

Entered in District 
(ompetition

Mjch interest ws> shown and 
connietitiori waa keen in the fifth 
annual Kn>>x County Uvestork 
show which wa.- held at Knox City 
»ast .*-aturday. Twenty well-pro- 
p<irti«n*-d fat calves were ah<iwn 
by dull Isiy- of this county.

The Hereford “ white face” 
ealves, heretofore unbeatable 'n 
l<K-aI livestock shows, took a hack 
»«-at for the black Alw-rdeen-Angut 
sW r from the Masterson ranch.

Arnold Koenig, first year exhib
itor from Rhineland, placed his 
head of fat lieef at the head of 

J the heav-y weight division and left 
him there. Gaylon Scott, who ex
hibited the grand champion at 
Wichita F'alls last year, placed 

, his Hereford at top position in the 
lightweight division.

Thea«- two calves were shown for 
grand championship honors, and 
S o o n  Ralph Howe, Crosby county 
agent, slapp«‘d tJie Angus calf as 
winner of the entire ahow. The 

' Knox City Lions club presented 
I Koenig with a beautiful sterling 
I pla<iue for winning the grand 
championahip.

IVizes in the two divisioiM were;
j<7.,50 for first, ffi.OO for second,
I <4..Mi for third and S.3.00 for fourth.
I F!ach boy who showed received 
I ’J.-bO, which included tenth place 

To win the lightweight class 
I 780 pounds and under Scatt had 
to lieat out a younger brother, El
don .Scott, who had the grand 

(Continued on Page FTigkt)

O. V. Milstead 
Moves Family Here 

First Of Week
O. V. Milstead, w)y> nwas tha 

Milstead General Repair Bhop in 
Monday, w«*nt to Fort Worth last 
week and returned to Munday the 
first of this week, moving his fam
ily here to make th»*ir home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milstead have three 
childn>n; O. V., Jr., who will enter 
high school here; Bonnie Jean, a 
seventh grade student, and liou- 
trelle. They arrived here last 
Tups<lay evening.

I 'Mr. .Milstead was unable to move 
; his family here last y«ar, because 
i he could not secur«- a hauae In 
I Munday

No Jail Break!—
I

Knox Sheriff CxoesTo 
Hosnital: Inmates 

Still In Jail
Freedosii means ao much to 

some people that they’re willing to 
use numerous means of obtaining 
it!

I Three boys who were confined 
to the Krtox county jail evidently 
decided the proper way was to 

i "slur” Sheriff Ixiuia Cartwright 
j and escape to the freedom of the 
I  wide open spaces. But Cartwright 
I had a different idea! ,

last Tuesday morning, .Sheriff 
Cartwright took breakfast to three 
of his “ b«>arders,” Tnjsdale Caffee, 
Boyd Wieck and F!ugene Maasfield. 
They pounced upon him, using 

, chains from cell beds for weaports, 
I evidently thinking it would he aa 
easy matter to gain freedMB.

Cartwright’s methods of defensa 
were hia fists and jail ke3ra, which 
he started using effectively aa he 
yelled for help. When Deputy 
Orvel Capehart came to bio aswiat- 
ancr. Cartwright had subdued idia 
would-be jailhieakera.

Cartwright received treatment at 
the Krtox City hoapital for painful 
head bruises; and, we undsnrtattd, 
the three inmates are on a wtxde- 
some bread artd water diet and 
have plenty o f time ahead e f tham 
to ponder over the error « f  tbair 
ways!



EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

THE OLD SHIRT NEEDS MENDING

WHO OWNS A COMPANY?
A typical American company recently net about 

finding out who iU ownera are. It had known, of 
course, that the company president was no more the 
sole owner than is the President of the United States 
the sole owner of the country he administers. The 
company learned It is owned by average citisens, liv
ing average liN'se, investing their iiK>ney in average 
rumpanies because they have faith in American in
dustry and the American plan of producing work and 
dividends from honest work and honest products.

Many persons might be called indirect stockhold- i rmarUivM of e»rt) |,ulici»>. subiuhins orw, 
era. The enjoy returns without actually owning * V'Tu k i>> tiik l•ulll.ll'; An, .rn.n«m. 
stock of the company. It vo.ne.s about, for example, 
through them having in-surance policies on their lives, 
or homes, or places of bu»inv-i5 is.sued by in=;urance 
companies that arc part owners through sharehold
ings in the average company. Such investments of 
paid insurance premiums safeguard the ultima'e 
payment of an insurance policy Thus e:u-h (silicy 
hobler benefit.» iiidimlly by the .idvance of the com
panies in which the insurance company has invest
ments. The same is true of those holding share-- in 
investment trust;-. Likewi.e, this may be said of 
those using the facilities >f universities, hospitals, 
and clinical foundatioii-. These inslitut.on: keep 
going on the earnings of their endowments, realised 
from holdings in stocks of average .American com- 
panisa. Partnemhips in estates are another example.

A breakilown of stockholders of this average 
company showed that 4,300 of them are nsen. ivome 
are wealthy. More are not. Then, there are 4.0H4 
Women - mothers, wives, sisters, daughters, sweet- 
hearUi, wntows, women who are in business for them- 
aelves, teav’hers, secretaries, clerks. .'tTice managers, 
doctors.

Thus an average American company is owned 
mostly by ordinary cititens engag'xl in the regular 
piQcauits of life. Hut as the result of the ownership 
being shared by such institutions as universities, hos
pitals. and charitable organitations, the benefits are 
passed on to those of the general public who enjoy 
their facilities and services. This indirectly shares 
with non-stockholders the fruits of ownership The 
public in this way ia better off when the average 
company progretses. _____

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PublUisd Evsry Tkanday at Miwday

Orftdy <1 Rub*na Kdilor, i>wn»r wnd i*ubliBhwr
A aiu I) Kdicwr Nvkkw Kditur
llwrvvy Kor»mAH

KittpriMl at th « tn Munday, Taxat, at M>c(tnd claM
mall mattwr, undvr th « Act o f Man'h 2. IHtb.

HI HM R i m » %  h a t »:m
In fii-«l stm*. tM*r y««ar 91 V>
In w«4<iril aiMiv, pvr v**ar 9  ̂UU

Th « Munday Ttm rt u  l^nutA'rmttc. yvt tupiKtrllns only ahat tt 
hvltrv*** t«i rUfhl. and ofHMiainii what tt Iw llrwa to ha wrona,

fairly. tmt>ar1laUy.

Any vrrunvf»ut rvflvctlon upon tha 
-harwf'lri, BtandinK. t>r rr|Hitatt<m o f any |»or*un. firm  or r«*re 

wht'h tnay a|>|MMir tn thw coluniua of thta )»apvr. will bv 
.;tdl> i'«>rtv«'t<d u|N>n due iH>(k*e tftwn to (b « pubitohvr. at

the Wuiidwy Tiineo offico.

The highest contract we can 
make with any fell.'Ws is, let then' 
be truth iK'twiH-n us for evermore. 

Kmvrson.

Mlt.lil->T H KK I.O.S.'sK.'i IX KIXK. YKAR.>
The fire demon is on the rampage again in 

.Xmerica. Ixisses are highest in five years. More 
homes are going up in smoke. .More business estab
lishments are giving up to their arch enemy fire. 
.And this means that more workmen are lo.sing their 
jobs.

mav well check their vaccinations 
ami those of their families and 
servants. Vaccination costs little 
.and causes only slight discomfort. 
It is only a small price to pay for 
protection against one of the moet 
virulent of human diseaae. Dr. J. 
W. Hats, city health officer, it mak
ing vigorous efforts to locste and 
immunise all exposed persons. But 
since no one can be sure he has not 
been exposed, vaccinstion should 
not swait prmlding from the health 
department.— The Dallas Morning 
News.

Miss Margaret Tiner, who is at
tending Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity at Abilene, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V, Tiner.

Mrs. C. M. Hurnett, Mrs. A. H. 
.Sams, Sr., Mrs. Myrtle Hiabee and 
Mrs. Oran Driver, all of Henjainin, 
were here Sunday afternoon to see 
<he show “ Kentucky” at the Koxy 
Theatre.

Miss Wilma June Humison was 
in Rule last Sunday night, visiting 
friends and relatives.

4^ Farm and Ranch

L O A N S

John Ed Jones
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Gems Of Thought
PIIII.-ANTHKOI'Y

THEY SAY . . .
“ Undenttanding is the magic key 

to most of our human problems 
I-ack of underatandmg is the germ 

In eight of the twelve months of the pa.st year ! which croattes them.' tTiarles K. 
there was a definite increase in the fire losses. For President. American Rolling
19.'tk, the National Board of Fire Underwriters re- ; Company. | —
ports an increase of more than $17,000,000 over 1!»37. j • • • j truth is always the strong-
This is a serious nse in the nation’s fire wa.«te ! “ Mar business is temporary 1 argument.—Sophocles,
all the more serious because the record shows a more . *orss and diverts you from your | » » *
rapid gain in loss in recent months. | Ion grange ^jecUves. e ig con I jg re\-««led. It needs only

h , „ .  ,h. ,r „ .s l ,o .  th ,. w.p, ! >" I*
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UNWISE CLASS I.KCISL.ATIOV 
The mama for n-gulating everybody continues 

to exhibit itself. .Anvong the most recent bills intro
duced into the Texas legmlature is one which would 
prohibit the advertising of priccr. for eye gla.'-.er.. It 
would confine ailvertising to what known "ed 
ucational or institutional” copy.

Now, we <ee ms why an opti>met;̂ .=t .ir a
firm of optometrists .ihi-i.ld not have as -nueb right a' 
g -It'.re The serv e ■-.■»>d* - de
jienslent wlnillv up -i tSi' ha S' 
and cannot '«■ 'n*,).- a n .itte- 
that there or- geti. rji -'.if I’ 
and mi(‘ Pfi‘rr--.-nia!HI'', b .i Hi;' 
is in it.self a •T’la- '■ •' i
against fraud S'>d
seek SIT". w
of kni'Wiui; «  !-io' ■
th e  diMii

.S .n 'i r ' ■"!
piiuld havi' o'l', ' ''I 
eJUirer the ■•hurgiritf •
>l> p r ic e  p llb i . II •'

which 1- ine ’ o '
Vio". f.i

;ct ; - bi- If' I ,1 ■
Disjiatch lourii.i' - t 
eil out that th.-r.' are ■ ow 
to license and •••gi: at. ’
practit oners liho-.- <
• n e ts  I. Itir:"='-3nt n ie n  h.» 

b lack e.m tth a . s h n n h a ia i r - 'p o r fe r s .  

r e a l e s ta t e  o t w r a 'o r s ,  c o n r r a c t r r ;  

th in e rx , achiHil e iiu ip m e n t  < le a ie r - .  (■ 

d is ts . lo a n  b ’-ok ers  and w e ld e r s

Anyone who wll read the list will agree that ’ 
is ridiculous to rmiaire the examina'ion and licensing 
wsirkora in some of these trade- or profession -̂ The 
purpoae in many instances, as the corrwaponsirnf 
poinU out, IS to selfiA.h'v restrict the number of per 
sons who engage in these ;s-cupal oti • Carried to 
the ultimate extreme, we would have all occupations 
so bound round with probibit. ms *ri.«; w-e would have 
pnw-ticaly a caste system set ,i, w th the chances 
slim firr ;iny pi-mm cha'iging h - s-cupation An-1 
the cost of government by reason of the number ..f 
bureaus created to admin -tor v  d ciif irc  reguls 
tioiia continually goes higher

The legislature will be w sc f i’ 
these pro(Mtsals into the wastebasket 
work to the passing of laws which 
ably es.sential to the public we'fs 
patch Journal, Feh. 10, Itl.T*

consumption.
out whole families and cause tuch terrible suffer- j PMgar .M. Queeny, President, Mon- 
ing. What they apparently do not realise is that santo Chemical Company, 
these unfortunate happenings are multiplied through
out all of America until the annual toll of fir*- in 
human lives reaches 10,000 with double that number ment in labor relations is to in- 
seriously injured' What a price to pay for care- sure etjual rights to tioth employer 
lessness and lack of information about common fire and employee with due regard for 
dangers!

With such a recoixi, no one has the right to thin’s 
I that fire will never reach them or their loved ones.
Take steps to banish this destructive force liefore it 
is t»H> late. The best way is through information and

“ The proper fanction of go\cr>'. j

the public interest and the rights 
of individual citixens.’ ’ R. W. 
Moore, President, Canads Dry (lin
ger .Ale, Inc.

The greatest enemies of demoe- 
etemal vigilance. Search out the fire dangers in your racy, the most violent reactionaries, 
home and place of business and eliminate them. ’Then 
be -m guard continually.

In thi.- way .America can «top the inerea.se in 
fire losnet both in lives snd pro{>erty.

He who has truth in his heart, 
neeil never fear the want of |>er- 
suxsion on his tongue. Kuskin.

• • •

Without courage there can lie no 
truth, and without truth there can 
be no other virtue. Sir Walter 
Scott. • • •

There is nothing so imwerful ss 
truth and often nothing so strange.

Webster.

SMAI.I.POX DAXdF.K

With a doioii ra.ses of smallpox

,., For Laundry 
Sei'vice 
That Pleases!

E-Z LAUNDRY
D. P. MORCAN. Owner

R .L  NEWSOM
M.n.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence

76 30
First National Bank Building 
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11D PRF>F.NT llUiH ( (1ST OF DEBT
I'hildrrn of tivday are jMiintexl by many us 
=• »h  w .:: have to l«-ar the entir*' brun* of ; y 
,.T 4 .1 - rap'll'. riMitg di h; at some futun-

Th. Mat ir ai ileht Is picture,! a.- something for 
re paymetd However, these j p'e ar,' thir.king 

if the pr’Mc.pal of the M.it I'M debt. They iiv, r 
gTi;fi: .iiit -urn that muMt b.

are those who have faith in the' 
capacity of a frex* ptKiple to man
age their own affa rs and wish to 
set up the government as a jiolit- jp nearly twelve years. Dallas
ical and social g .ardian, running occasion to take pri*caution«

against this scourge. .Nationally, 
smaII)M>x ha.« dex'lined xlrastically 
in recent diK-ades. us a result of 
eompulsory vaei-ination of school 
children and other group-, but 
many Texans I'Spei'inlly .Negroes 

, and .Mexicans evade \aecination, 
niairh of progre«s tovvards nati nal jpj.rease.- the haiard for
health. Never tii fore in thu- or any etmletnic of a certainly pveventade

r-sl
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t.< -1 f . ‘ .arr-d ar;.!
♦ . (‘i»!vn'«*rrA’. I? :

i!»* Trt’.i' ,r\ . a- ,!
*'i * Thv* f j» irY= fror

I" *f f . ♦ * • h. ‘ r.-sri ih
* kT rnfi'iT* yijcn Lt fcr

The IV.At (/ fI.ft'-'i.iMMiJHMt 
'.he fiAt M yr»r I** icirm .P !
miir of thi Iik'o tip. wil: \
t r  than in T?;:- art - urit; to almont one clolla*'
out of Fv»»r> fivr tola: f<Mi*Tal tax coU»*ctioi«».

All . f J!« th.a 
charife* on thi» It

their buKinek* and niikinK their de- 
riftiimfi for them.** Maxw'ell Ander-

plavwriKhl.
• • •

•*\Ve ar<‘ at the very hrLrnnin^r <»f 
iirw ye.'ir at the ver> /enilh of i»

In Munday
ir.< EXCLUSIVE MITII THE

Rexall DruK Store
•  Y.ARDLEYS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  .SHFAFFhrRS
•  RCA
•  ZENITH

other continent have any t.'lo.iKi >- 
(HM) Jieoffle r, <'i>r.bsl uch !'■'•' di'M 
iat,s as will I. reporte,l in tin
I ’m.. ♦  S'.it, ' r the y. ur
'or all can-*- 
ll.yd, M.D

( ’harb- (b.rd.

.r, Ju.-t .-e, I,sb.>r. I ’c.-it Offici 
! ..rluT r> g liar Fi-dera! a . • 

ap.i'.hvr ar jl,'. wil. 
Himual ci -t of rur. 

.. :he Worbl War.
;ii carrying chargi's ir 

proportion to th. 
7s eent gn at

A.f.('., .Abilene 
To Be Host For 

Bible Lecture
hiariv err.- 'p  ndetiee indicates 

•hat nearU half the state- in the . 
union will 1»* rearesented at the ! 

are paying daily in intere-t - 21»t annual HibU l/ectureship at i
.Abilene Christian ('ollege sched- '

disease.
The fact that one Dallas man,

• I'k with smallpox, visit<sl Houston, 
Corp'.i* Christi and othiT cit an,l 
ri.«i,' in a b.i.- with ther i>as-eit- 
ne! - s . - .aU\ un<’oi tiinatc. The
aetio’i ; '  .‘-an .'Vtitonio and .Austin 
hcispital;; in refusing to treat h'm 
he. au.-i- he w a- a imn-i e-idi-nt d,.:- 

. not si« ik well for thi. In -pital poli 
'• r:i.s of tho-e ,‘ itie.-. It .pitlll a 
I thoriti, ; in those eilies -eeme.l not 
! t" ear,, how many people the -lek 
man e.xno-.'il to smallpox, ns long 
as he did not bother them for treat- 
iia-nt.

I .Since it is ea.sy f..r the disease to 
spreail from a doxen vi,'tims to 
hundrvils of others. I>alla.s ts'ople

v o r u  F Y F S . . .

Are you giving them 
proper care and at
tention?

Dr. (il.KNN SrONF
O 1’ T O M K T R 1 .s T 

Munday, Texas

1. a tug and growing part -''’“'r'-. 1  ttbsl for February l ‘.» through J-b

p .lc h e s  in.>Et o f

in .l e . iiif in e s  '.ts 

S r e  . M i p J . ' S t l o e  

•r I'abas !>.-

of -jur daily coat of living W. today, are paying the 
interest, whether we resbie it or not Tomorrow', the 
,'hiWrer of today will have to try to pay the princi- 
y.al as well a* an even greater amount of interest.

IMT.I. TfXDTHKK Ft iR I’Rt ISI’ F.RITV 
\.it f..r years ha--- the time- '»-en =o ripe for all 

parties in our nationa' -- c.ety to gel together in a 
genuine eff..rt to c-i perate for the national welfare 
t'nm!stak.sbly, the [.eoi.i:- . '  A'l.erica want such co
operation Unmistakably, the nation nee»l« su«'h co
operation

•*4o we say to ind dry. to la’»,r. to .xgriculture, 
to government, . .rylsHly "let’s all pull to
gether ”

.After all, it'c an ol.l .American cautom - From 
l» i editoral in l.a \ erita of Waterbury. Conn.

I’mminent Church of Christ min- , 
isters from over the Southwest j 

each year fill the roster of spi-ak ; 
ers. This ye«r’s list incliales al*out | 
20 men. with Vat, r Tant, minister . 
from Denver, Colo., coming the , 
greatest dmtaiice to deliver his lee- j 

ture.
* General theme itf the leotunahip | 
this year is "Christian .'(tewaril- , 
ship”  The aix ro'jnd-t.xhle dis- ; 
cussions will center around “ The 
Churrh.” These discussions are a*t 
for Tuesday through Th-ursdav, 
one each nvoming and one »‘a,h 
afi,'iTioon.

The college is aending o'ct hun- 
dreiis of invitations and will play 
hoKt to the se\.-eal hundred expec
ted. I.ast vear’ r out-of-town at
tendance wa.« estimated at IdO vis
itors.

FARM laOANS 
5 PER ( ENT*

•  Liberal Appraisals

•  Prompt .Service

— See

J. C. BORDEN

D .C. Eiland, M.D.
PHY.SICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Men’s evil manner live in hra-s.s 
ire write in water ■ -Shakitutieare

The r lirt'i*':

Three Presj.lents -er\ed the Republic of Texas; 
Sam H.iuston. Mira beau R Lamar and .Anvon Jones. 
H.'Uston served tw,i terms.

'TTtere is a pr*)mise«l land of social ju-t.ce to si! 
even women. Dimly we can see it. I.org have we 
talked shout it; longer still have wc prayesi that the 
world might enter it. We have the right, we have

Negro slaves, captunxi by G-ulf 
from .'-panish slave shi)>a, were 
for one dollar a pound.

( ontai t
You ntay talk of signs of weather. 

Of coming days )x«j may sing;
t But when ysiu sit on « good sharp 

cast pirates |
sold in Ga.veston t n sign of an eariv soring.

( HILD LABOR VA.MSHIN<;
A recent survey of 1,872 leadingBlessed is the man who '.valketh not in the s

the latent mind, let us go .>ver and p<vssess the counsel of the ungodly copperheads, n,»r opposes the j manufart-rers showed that with a 
land. Free men set themselves free.— l.ena M march of the gimrnecrats on Washington (with ap-' total employment of 'J.(Kl',l,000 
I’hillips ! ologies to Solomon.) Bonham Favorite. workers only 'Jh children undim Ifi ^

years of age wer« employed.

Kat At

COATES CAFE
MUNDAY

E I L A N D ’S

Phone

14 7HfNIIB COOKED MEALS 

MaBday. Taaaa
DRUG STORE

C L E A N I N G
and

P R E S S I N G

r > .  LEADS IN MOTOR CARS 
In the Unitml .States there is 

orve automobile for every five p»*o- 
ple. K'rance has or>e f<»r every 22. 
England one for every 23, Italy 
one for every lOV. Poland ran 

; boast of but one car for every 
, IJHM of its population.

I Mrs. L. C. Davis visited relatives 
. in fHamforxl last Bimday.

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Hbrrell were 
visitors in R if Spring last Sunday.

I’D RATHER PAY 
ALL MY BILI.S 

BY CHECK!
•  That’s what every 
woman says wlio has 
opened a uheekin,u: 
account at the U'irst 
National D a n k  in 
Munday. It’s so easy 

and convenient, and you never have to 
worry about r«idy  cash in your |K>cket- 
book. Besides, it’s mucli safer to have a 
checkiKJok at your dispo.sal than to have a 
lot of money lyinjr around the hou.se. *See 
us for further information.

•  A MUNDAY INSTITl”n oN  34 YEAR.S •

First National Bank in Munday
Msaiker « f  FtdemI Deposit Insurance Csrporalioa

Mahan Funeral 
Home

" a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e  '

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT 

Day Ptions Nits
201 201

m u n d a y , TEXAS

REMEMBER

THE

Home Furniture 
Co,, Mattress 

Factory
We now specialise in inner 

•pring mnttresses.
We will also make your old 

rattress like new.

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

FOR HEALTH 
DRINK

iV̂

Business men, hou.sewives and 
children all find that Muniiny 
Dairy milk give.s you that extra 
energy you need during work or 
play.

Phone 1UI> Our Man Today

M FND AY DAIRY
GRADY THORNTON. Prop.

B U Y  /

Insurance. . .
OF AI.I. KINDS

•  “Cheaper to have and not 
need than to neid and not have”

Jones & Eiland
Munday, Texas

FIRESTONES 
Assure You 
Greater Safety

•  That’s why Firestones 
sre THE Popular Tires 
among Knox County car 
owners. E<|uip your car 
with FIRESTONES and 
Be Safe I

H, D. Warren’s
GULF

Service Station
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The Tom Tom
Published by the Students of the Munday Hifth School

Editor........................................................ JIMMIE BOONE
Sponsor......................................................_iMARY COUCH
Freshman Reporter—............................WILLARD REEVES
Sophomore Reporter............................ EVELYN McCRAW
Jwaior Reporter....................... ......RAYMOND PHILLIPS
Senior Roporter—.............................PFXRIY JO HAYNIE

Junior Report

tjuite a diacuBsion arose Friday 
when the Juniors had finished 
reading the atory “ The Lady or the 
Tiger.”  Briefly, the atory is as 
followa:

OiH'e there was a king, very bar
barous in hia beliefs and customs. 
He punished hia |M>(iple that did 
wrong by letting the accused per
son o|H‘n one of two doors, which 
were exactly alike in size and 
shape. Behind one door stood u 
very beautiful girl, and if he should 
happen to upi'n it, the girl would 
walk out and they would be im
mediately married. On the other 
hand if she should o|M>n the other 
door, a very hungry tiger stood 
ready to spring ut>on him and de
vour him. •  4

Now it happened that the king 
had a very lieautiful daughter; 
and when he found that a very 
handsome boy had Imhoi kcn-ping 
her company, he immtHliately ac
cused the p«*rson of doing some
thing against his Vi'ill and dis-Iared 
that the boy had to face the two

doors. The nights to follow fill
ed the king’s daughter with agony 
and pain. She could picture in her 
mind her sweetheart being married 
to another girl. But she also pic
tured him being torn to pieces by 
the hungry tiger.

Finally the day came. 'The peo
ple did not know whether they 
Were going to witness a wedding 
or a killing. The boy entered 
tall, brave and handsome. Every
one’s eyes were fixed on him. Now 
it happ«‘ned that the king’s daugh
ter knew which door the lady stood 
behind and also the tiger. The 
lioy shot an anxious look at her, as 
if to a.«k “ Which’ ”  The girl seem
ed know what he a.sked and she 
pointed to the right. The boy 
opened the right door.

’’ And so,” ended the story, “ 1

could not imagine such a thing. 
They still believe the girl did. 
What do you think?

FrmhMan Newa
Friday at noon, Mr. Hardcgree 

very mysteriously said we might 
go over to the grade school to their 
chapel program. When the pro
gram had concluded Mr. Moore an
nounced the preaentation of the 
sweaters. At the conclusion of his 
speech, he introduced Dr. Bass, 
who. In turn, gave the floor to Mr. 
Cooper who presented the sweat
ers.

He opened a large box and 
brought forth a beautiful sight. 
The sweaters had a purple brushed 
wool body with gold leather sleev
es, and a large M on the front.

Three freshman boys- William 
Walton, Weldon Higginbotham and 
A. B. Kitchens received sweaters. 
Others were L. B. Patterson, Way
ne Patterson. Marvin McCarty and 
Bennie Foytik.

.Sophomore Report 
Information, Please!

Can you answer a few simple 
questions about things in general’  
If you think so just sink a brain 
into these.

How many people will the audi- 
lorium seat?

W’hat teacher

LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM nZUALE

Reaemary Lambright
•/ ArnoldGrimun’! Ituugh-

m . NBC IhUly Uramu

wUl

la case yea dlda’I kaow it, Mr. and Mrs. 
Radio Llateaer, yoa are the meat importaat 
factor la the eatertalnmcat world today. Baoh 
a great expositloa of abosrmaiislilp as the IMd 
8aa PraaclBoo World’s Fair has Juat paid trtb* 
ate to yoar judgmeat by at̂ bedullag radio 
headllaers to open tbelr eoterprlae mad ageata 
of motion plclnre atara reveal that a radio 
program la the greatest lasaraace of eoatlaaed 
popularity a acroea star caa have. Eddie Caa- 
tor, Benny Goodman, Ray Noble aad ether 
headliners are the radio cntertalaera who 
will lead-off the Saa Francisco Jahllec aad 
vou can bet that the New York WerM’s 

the same pulling power when It gets atarted.

Speaking of Ray Mcble, V.vl n Leigh's 
studio has ordered her to stay ebar of the 
suave Bums A Alien maestro ana his wife t it 
fear she'!! never pick up the s''ii*' rn .accent 
she needs for the "Scarlctf' rot ‘ if riic is 
cxpiised to their veddy F.ngUsh accent.

Corf Frank it rant as a fl.rt in II r lUmur, 
Naiuy James, CHS’ sut-H dnsJ'ttma. /i" d )e« 
his flirting under the uatrldtd e y  id hit iiije, 
Barbara B eaki, star uf the slmu. I '  It' llrh !

Bob Ripley has added a mysl ry control, 
new radio lavention, to Ills c'>i.'*c Ion uf Be
lle ve-lt-Or-Nota housed in his .'.lamaruneck 
(N. Y.) EsUte.

Leslie Phillips with his manly walk 
la perfect as Jack of the Bean 

Btalk.
Jimmie Boone says, “ 1 juat love it” 
(She means acting Little .Miss Muf- 

fet.)

Floy is Wee Willie Winkle 
And if you don’t thinkie 
She can do the Job well 
Juat wait till you get under her 

spell.

As for Jack and Jill—
I bet you’ ll squeal!
When you aee Wilma and Mack 
With that sign on their back!

Ann is Little Bo Peep 
’Though all she’s lost is sleep.
Opal is the Old Woman in the Shoe 
Who had so many lessons she din’t 

know what to do.

dieticiana. One ahoul^ know about 
things that are aa important in 
one’s life as “ food.”

In the second year elaasei, the 
girla have finished their made-over 
dreaaes and have begun to think 
about tailored *dreuus. The only 
thing the girls don’t like about 
making over dreasea was that aomn 
of the mothers were so pleased 
with the outcome that they dug out 
more work for their daughters.

By this time every one in town 
has heard of the "Beautification 
Contest” sponaoreii by the Lions 
Club. The third year girls have 
been selected to judge the entries 
They expect nearly every home in 
Munday to cooperate with them 
Juat look around and aee how the 
yards were improved in last year’s 
contest!

INgiaetUsi!

•Miss Couch is .Mary (without the "  ♦ i j o
Iamb) “  seems that Jane and Sue are

Tell her I didn’t mean it as a
“ slam ”  ̂ "Tiere does Alleiie get all her

1 chewing gum?

Wayne Patterson
cute

Did you ever see Wayne play on 
his flute’

Most sprightly daytime musical show is 
teaches Algebra | that Smile Parade emceed by zniiy Knnjom 

Sherman. Formerly one of raUio'a i.cieum- 
ingly funny Three Doctors, Emcee Sherman
is a candidate fur outstanding honors in brightening up the airways.

Barbara Weeks
Eyei flirting Spouse

leave It to all of you: W-hich came I Sunday High Sc-hoj.l ?
out of the opened door-the lady,!^ the "Little lellow Basket

been found'

How many seats an* there in the 
study hall’

How many freshmen are enrolled

.. T

Mauriee makes a grand Pie«l Piper 
Some of the lioys call him a“ (iHl 

Swiper.”

Keep an ear on him.

or the tiger.”
.After much discussion, the ma- Active work has actually U'gun  ̂

jority of the class finally came to j f,,,. pm-ticipation in the Interschol-; 
the conclusion that the tiger came league meeting which is to |
out of the door . . .  but some just|b** held .March ’J4. IWlaimers, ex-|

teni}>orani*ous speakers, ready-1 
writers, and spi'llers are all busily : 
engaged in pn*paring for these'

Phone 111

FIDKLA MOYLETTE, I)(\
(iraduate Chiropractor

('olonic Irrif^ations
Munday, Texas

county events.
We wish to announce that on 

'Thursdav, February 2.'!, the official 
I A. A. U. tournament will b»*gin 
ha w«nfMl Mssion in Munday. 'This

Versatile Barbara l.uddy. First Nigbter 
leading lady, has ehalked up another aehleve- 
ment. Beeided to erochet a aearf (or a friend 
but experts said it c ouldn't be done. Ko she 
invented a new stitch, made the aearf, and 
now the experts are taking lessons from her.

"Polly” is Tom, Tom the Piper’s

W’ho is too sleepy to try to run

I»r. Hass is our Little Boy Blue, 
But don’ t tell him I told it to you.

After careless miiinrisis had twice miiss-ed 
dolt n the small u Hite fence ariHind Hob flopa’g 
himse he put up a red lantern and a sign readings 
“Hanger, Men at B urh.“ It worked.

Darnell is the Prineess, fair

court jester]J inert. (Or hM he stopped?)
We never have )>een able to find 

<njt whom Kathleen is after.
Who is this Iwy that Beth. Zell 

and Helen are after’
Why doesn’t Jack ask Kathleen 

for a date?
Whom was Lamoine with Sunday 

night at the show’
Why does Kathleen write so 

many things for the Tom Tom*
It couldn’t be that she is the one 

who is interested in the A.A.U. 
Toumarnent. Anyway we have been 
told that it is she who is interested

Except white isn’t the color of her 1 them. So Lamoine says.
hair.

I gue.ss I’ll tie tl e wieked <|Ueen
Joe Emerson, Hymns of All <3jurches ; Who acted to uj ly and ir..,.'

I To ilear little S'low W'h’ .e, .lean.soloist, is ni.;King one of his rare personal ap
pearances early in March. Will appear m a 
church t nc rt in Minneapolis.

t  «

Isabel Rudolph 
She's Fibber McCee't 

Mrs. Uppingtnn

ThoM- Otson Welles’ Playhonoe produc
tions are x > *>ic that It takes two stndioa to 
protliiee ihcpi—one (or the actors and one for
the ore hr .tra.

Say I t  isn’t so Jean'

tournament is held e>pe«'ially for 
basketball teams which lost place- 
in their country tournaments by

boys walked to the stage, made a 
speiH'h and rweived one of these 
Is'iiutiful jackets. The boys were

some misfortune and who wish to ! William Walton, Wayne I’attersoii. 
comiM'te for high honors in this I.. B. Patterson, Weldon iliggin- 
greut event. Tia.’iis from all over Isithum, .Marvin .MH'arty, Bennn

Someone, I’m not telling who, 
Kathleen, said that they hopî d you 
found one that you didn’t have to 
keep guessing all the time. Mayla- 
he would get tired of it la-fore 
some people do.

Kathleen said that the girls 
would start fixing their hair and 
painting their nails. Just keep an 
eye on Kathleen and s»-e how she 
makes out. Her hair and nails will 

Dorothy ran la* .Mother llutiliani. if, la* jui-t a.** pretty as any of the 
she has a dog | girL.

If she doesn’t, 1 gue-- W e call Ui- I Folks, the big moment is near 
a cat or a hog. i at hand! Only ala.ut three week.s

iiion- will eiajise until the moment

Ijeiiore whose „.ades are tip-top. 
j Can lie the (Jueen who ate so much 

honey she thought she’d pop!

Texas will be here. We want to 
extend each participant in thi.s | 
tournment a hearty and cordial 
wek-ome, and we h •|m> that his stay 
h**re in .Munday will lie a very 
happy one. Ij*t’ s all eoo|MTate to ' 
make it go.

Foytik and .\. B. Kitchen.s.
The.se jackets were lnughl by I’ l" 

Lions dull for the school. Tlie 
l.ioii.** dull has done much thig 
year to bring about a lietter font 
ball team in .Monday, and we wish 
to thank the Lions for the great 
work they have done.

Laverne Darter wouldn’t taki a | you’ve l«*en waiting for arrives, 
quarter

For being one of ihe.se nice three 
blind mice.

Ibiiinie play* 
Who insi-ls 

sleep.

Ba, Ba. Bbs-k Sheep, 
that .I.B gel SOM!

,\'ow then wa.' a Mary, 
contrary

Mary, quite
<

 ̂«-Fi, it is the Senior Class’ presen
tation of ''Ba.shful Bobby.” Thrills 
and laughr will be yours. Imagine 
a Isiy, if you ran, too bashful »o 
c 'tife*-- his love to hii childhood 
.sweetheart. Imagine -'.ill further 
the thrills and surprise,- you will 
get when Bashful Boliby show- up 
Lis hinvar, the great lover. Folk ■, 
you’ll ts- hearing more alioul this

Friday afterno.iii seven of Mun- 
day’s football boys were presente.l 
with lieuutiful purjile and gold 
•Munday High .S<hool jacket.*. These 
boys were the only ones out of :17 
players to alnde by the strict 
training rule.* to the end and win 
one of these symliuls of the thing- 
for which our school stands. .After 
a very intere-ting introduction by 
Coach Billy Cooper, the following

But if W e  t o l d  we’d U' t o  hury ! | play, but plan now to we this great
.Senior Report

In our senior year we have actu
ally learned to read! Of course, 
we have to have help on -ome of 
the hani words, but we managisl to 
read that Walt Disney has char- 
uclerizeil llollywoisl star- as .Moth
er tioosc characters. California, 
here we come!

Or\'ille was the over grown mouse 
who wa- <aught hy a cat.

I su|i|>ose, my dear Orville, that 
makes you a rat.

event of the 
peeling you.

year. We’ll Is* ex-

Old King Cole lookial like 
Hilly.

Cup'll

But he 
silly.

just think: we’re acting

Jack

THESE 6 MAGAZINES AND THIS NEWSPAPER
HKKK’S WHAT YOU (ilTT 

Pathfinder (Weekly) . . .  52 issues

NOTH
For Treating Seeds 

Copper Carbonate

40c pound

We christen Winston Little 
Horner

Though you'll never find him in a 
corner! i

1..B.. .Mildred and Louise and the 
F'iddlers Tlireo,

If they don’t have a fiddle, don’t 
blame rue'

.As Humply Dumpty Orrin Joe is 
a pip

If you’ll give him 11 chis oliite soda 
to sip.

(eKisey (lander *s Maxini > <lould< 
KspiviuBy about always lui king fo* 

t rouble

This year Baylor I'nivi-rsitj *,-k- 
ed each school to select in gome 
manner the must outstanding stu
dent- of that school. These stu
dents are choson on the basis of 
scholarship, personality, outside 
siK'ial participation, and po'.ential 
ity. The Munday High Schord has 
chosen the five following students 
whose names will help eompile the 
Who’s Who Column. They an* Ann 
Atkeisoii, Bennie Foytik. I’eggy Jo 
Haynie, Leiiore Longino, and Jim
mie Boone.

Rutrhy Dull Dull, three men in a tub 
Hardegree is captain, Cobh is the 

c rew
Coojier take- his place us c-ickswain 
Who Disney !ali«*l«*d Bartholomew.

Home Report
The Home Kcnomics classes seem 

to la* exeeeiiitigly busy. Thi* first | 
year cla*ss i- studying vitamins I 
arwi minerals. It i.- a sun* thing, j 
few Ilf these girls will ever be

Chasing Clouds 
Costiv Business

Mcl'alPs Maffazine . 
(i(N>d Stories . . . 
Farm Journal . . . 
Farmer’s Wife . . . 
*Projifre.ssive Farmer 
MUNDAY TIMES .

12 issues 
12 issues 
12 issues 
12 issues 
12 issues 
.52 issues

ALL SEVEN FOR 

ONE YEAR

•( ) Check here is you want .Southern Agriculturist, one year, substituted for Progressive Farmer.

REfiULAR VALUE $4.7i>-YOil SAVE $2.25
THINK OF IT ALL SEVEN publications for ONE FULL YEAR. That’s a total of 
KM ISSUES, over THREE EACH WEEK all for only $•J..̂ 0. Mail or bring this cou
pon to our office AT O.S'CE because we may have to withdraw or advance the price of 
this FAMOUS OFTER. (Jive your ENTIRE F'.AMILY a fine selection of n*ading mat
ter for a whole year at less than one cent a day. If you are a subscriber to any of these 
publications, your present subscription will be extended for one full year.

I

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE S2.2.')
MUNDAY TIMES,
Munday, Texas I>ate -- _  .

Here’s $2.f>0 in FULL PAYMENT for a one year’s subscription to The Munday Times and a 
new or renewal subscription to the following six publications:

Pathfinder (weekly) 1 year Farmer’s Wife 1 year
McCall’s Magazine 1 year Farm Journal 1 year
(iood Stories 1 year *Pro«:re8sive Farmer I year

*( ) Check here Is you want Southern Agriculturist, one year, substituted for The Progressive
Farmer.
My name is--------------------------------------- --------------Address— —--------- -----------------------------

Town_______________________ ______ _______ ____ _______ Slate--------------------------------------------

H

P

I
I

Mansell Bros. Hardware
Shipment of New Furniture Arrived This Week!

FOR EVERY ROOM
Bed Room Suites 
Living Room SuiU*s 
Studio ( ’ouches

Perfection and Florence Stoves
May Also Be Burchasc’d On 
Our Monthly Btiyinent Blanl

USE 
YOUR

Credit
Investigate Our 
l’’.asy Monthly 

I*a>mient Blanl
-licMiuires Only-
SMALL DOWN 

PAYMENT
Our Hardware 

Line is Complete 
In Every Detail!

WK WILL ALSO TRADE FOR YOUR OLD FURNITURE!

See Our John Deere Tractors 
And Implements

The strange occupation of chaf
ing rloud.s can l>»*come a very cost
ly undertaking. '20th f>ntry-Fox 
found this out whil*- they were 
making "Tail .'-pin,”  a smashing 
melodrama of three women who 
fly, coming to the Boxy Theatre 
.Sunday and Monday.

To obtain clouds of the n*quired 
density and formation, Paul Mantz 
famed flier, h< aded one expedition 
into the cloud-, and Torry Ij- Vier, 
winner of th»* (»r»-ve Trophy raci*, 
head«*d the other. Thi*y spent three 
full d a y in  the search until they 
finally found what they wantini 
a heaiilif.i! arrangi'ment of cumu 
lous ilouds over Kerriville, Calif.

The studio accounting depart
ment figureil out that it cost ex
actly That’s a lot of
money for clouds!

('.ounty (ouncil 
Of P-TA To Meet 

Here Feb. 28th
The county council of Parent 

Teachers Association will meet in 
Mumlay on February 2Sth at 2:30 
p.m., m the si'hool auditorium, at 
which time Mrs. C. C. Hogue of 
Knox City will have charge of the 
program on .Safety.

Mr V W. Favor, maintenance 
for«*man of the highway depart 
ment in this county will sponsor 
one number on the program; an
other will be rendered by John 
Ingram’s class and a third will lie 
supplied by a member of the West 
Texas Utilities Co.

The safety program promises to 
be interesting and educational, and 
all P.-T.A. unita are urged to hav# 
representativeg pi<eiient.

Mrs. J. C. Campbell was taken to 
the Wichita Falls Clinic Hospital 
last Sunday for examination and
treatment.

1



Rusaell-Meinzer 
VV'eddinK Ceremony 
Performed at Vei a

Miaa M«rie Kuasell and Mr. Bob* 
hi* Moinzor, both of Benjamin, 
■were ii|uietly nr>arrie<i at Vera last 
Sunday night at ten o’clock. The 
marriage ceremony was read by 
kev, Kvanz, Kaptiat pastor at Vera.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Kusaell. The 
bridegroom ia the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Wyman .Meinier of Benjamin.

The bride was beautiful in a pale 
blue crepe dress and coat with 
navy act'eaaories. The groom wore 
a (lark suit.

They were aeeompanietl by the 
groom'a .*i.ster, Mue* Neila Beth 
Meinzer and .Mr. Bert Istuis Swan- 
ar o f Holiday

The ittuple reiumisl t.i Beiijamm 
and went directly to their home, 
where they had everything in read* 
ineas for housekei-ping. Both the ' 
bride and gnaim are well known in 
K.nox county and are very popu- ! 
lar among the younger social set.

I

Mrs. W. K. M(M)ro I 
Is Hostess To 
Luncheon Club

Sunset Home 
Demonstration Club 
Meets February 14

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club had an unusually interesting 
meeting Tuesday evening, Febru
ary H in the home of its presi
dent, Mr*. A. I’. (larrett.

Council representative Mrs. R. 
•M. .\lmanrode gave the council re
port. Mrs. Lonnie Offutt discus- 
-ed the “ Making of Down Com
forts." for the benefit of those who 
dui not go to the demonstration 
at Benjamin reivntly.

After the business meeting, .Miss 
i .V.-,tin gave a demonstration on

FiKhty-Four Pai*ty 
Enjoyed Thursday 
M  Raker Home

A large group aaaembled for 
games of eighty-four last Thurs
day night at the C. P. Baker home 
when Mr. and Mrs. Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Moore entertained. 
Score cards were suggestive of 
George Washington’s birthday.

After the games, s decioua re
freshment plate was served. Pres
ent were the following guesAs;

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Atkeison. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Cabaness, Mr. j 
and Mrs. W. V'. Tiner, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Lelsnd Hannah, Mr. and .Mrs. 14*0 i 
Haymes, Mr. and -Mrs. D. K. Hold-j 
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Braly, Dr. | 
and Mrs. H. K. Ihiuglas. Mr. and | 
Mrs. S. K. MeStsy, Mr. and Mrs. , 
Chester Borden, Mr. and Mrs. C. R ; 
Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Bil-j 
lingsle;’, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Black-1 
lock. Dr. and Mm. A. A. .''Uiith, i

‘■Dried Fruit Cookery." She pre
pared a rice pudding, and prum 
whip, which was .--erveit. together 
with sandwiches, cake and coffee 
by the hostess. .\ \alentine theme 
wa.s featured in 
menu.*.

The nest meeting will be Feb. 
'in in the home of Mrs J W, Men- 
■lersoti. Those present were, Mes- 
dames K. C. Partridge, Lonnie Of
futt, K, .M AlmannHte. J T. Sykes. 
K.ie .Myers, Reginald Walling. J. S. 
Shannon. I. W Walling, J. VS Hen- 
lierson, and the hosteas.

I Mr. 'ord Mia. E. W. Harrell. Mr 
and M-s. M. H. Reeves. .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Baker, Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Stapp, Mm. J. K. Smith, 
Mrs. C. 1.. Mayes. Mrs. Erin Mc- 
(■raw, Mrs. S. A. Bowden, Mra. 
Giddings, Miss Fannie Isbell, Mrs 
Tom Benge. Mr. and Mrs. Deaton 

; * i ’*n“ "e Mr. and Mr*. K. B. Bowden,
decorations and St.Hlghill, and

.Mr. and Mm. Cecil Barton.

Acting Lauded—

IMonoiM* ('ircle 
Meets Tuesday 
With M i s . Sessions

The Study Club
The Knox County Pioneer Circle 

met Thunalay, February Ifi. at 2 
p.m., at the home of .Mm. Sessions, 
with 21 members present.

Those present were: Mesdames
Vernie .N'elson, .Allie Campb«>l!. 
Hettie Rogem, .Annie Russell, Etn-

Mrz. w R MiKire wa.̂  hostess M^ets Febinaiy 17
to members of the l.uncheon Club . i t i
last Thursday. Luncheon was en- .A t v lU l^ l i O U S e  
Joyed at the noon hour, and games  ̂ ^
of fortystwo were enjoyed during The .Study Club ih a r d e n .  Nan Ding-s. Lm Si^^^
the afternoon. hebruary 1., at the club house., '

lYesent were the following mem- Mra. Jack Mayes, president, pre- 
bera- Mrs. C R. EllbAt, Mr*. Tom i stded at the meeting 
Benge. Mrs S. E. M.SUy, Mm ■ After the roll call. Mra R. B 
Tom Haney, Mm. Fred Broach, and Bowden directed the following

ptxigram
l.ife (»f Paul Trun. Mr*. Ja»‘k 

Mayes.
Review of the play "Johnny 

J-»hnson.’ ’ Mm R. B. Bowden 
Tap dance numlier.

Mr*. R. E’. Alexander
Guests were Mra. H. A Pendle- 

toa and Mre. C. P- Baker.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Suggs are the 
proud parent* o f a daughter, bom 
February 19. The child ha-v Imen lones 
ahnuteiied lumta lam.

Austin Caughran sfwrvt Tue-,day 
aftermsin in Wichita Fall-, n-iting 
Mm. Caughran, who is in the ho-, 
pital there.

Tt» D ISTRUT MKCT
Robert Green, employee of the 

Wm. Cameixin Jk Co., yard here 
spent Wmlnwmlay in Altus. tikla . 
attending .« di*trn-t meeting

Youn,u' WonuMi s 
Mis.sionary ('ii’clo 
Mct*ts Monday Nivrht

On M oiilav ii.ghi .'o
Zhe yotint; A.,m«-n . • ' v.
Methodi.’S; Mi-Iiona's .--o. , i . ’
in the iHime i,! M.". M-i' - D • i

M o i i i Im'I-x  pre«eii» »■••• M .
Ihngus. M.-.- Mav.i M - . K.i ‘'
Baker, M - h ae! riiiyieiri' M--
Red la-atherx, M-i \ari” i H'tgx 
Mm. Cex-ll Cooper, Mn •■ii'ni
Stone, Mm, Joe Bailrv King Mi-- 
Fninkie Sander£ was 'he onI\ vtr 
ftor

A very interesting program wa-. 
given after wha*h the ciri'le *d 
joimied to meet on Monday nigh'. 
February 27, for a program on 
“ Love."

Mrs. J K Burnison was hosti's* 
'or the afternoon. Memle-rs at
tending the meeting were- Me- 
dams :- W I . lUrlier, J C Borden. 
K B Bowden. F Broach. F 
Broach, Jr . .1 K Bum:son, W R 
Cabaness. I'han Hughes, lawrence 
K i’nsn. .la«'k Mave*. Pad I’endlc 
ton, J 1. Sttelxinll, R D Atkei 
r<»n. T t; lienee and John Kd 
Joni*"-

M o n d a y  N i. ir h t  

IvridvT i* ( ’ l i d )  Y Icct.-A  

In  F l e d  I ’. r n a . ’h H e m e

Jessie Beecher, .Annie Keg- 
ley, Kitty Redwine, Hattie Ses
sions, Maggie Brannon, Aunt Phe- 
ebe Bessire, Mirian Pruitt, Fannie 
Bunts, Edith Russell, and visitors 
were Hattie Phillips and mother. 
Mm. Carrie Perryman, Fannie Bar
ton and Mrs. Whittemore.

The cirlce will meet next at the 
McCelvy ' home of Mrs. Ixiu Simpson, at 2 

p.m., on Thumday, March 2.
Officem of the circle were elect

ed as follows: .Mm \'em «• N't!- 'ii. 
president, and Mrs. Nan Dingus, 
secretary.

•All enjoyed the evening at Mrc
.'tes- lonc:.

Dr. Jt>e Da\is 
Injured Friday 

In Car IMishapj

Dr. Joe IHivis came in from his 
ranch in Kendall county last week 
end and s|H'nt several days here 
visiting with old friends. When the 
cold weather hit Monday night. Dr. 
Pavis began making preparations 

! to return to the warmer climate.
! Dr. Davis was considerably akin- 
I ned up as a result of a car accident 
I on the trip to Munday. He stated 
that ire was forming on his wind
shield, and finaly got so thick he 
barely had a "peep hole” to see 
where he was going.

‘Near BiM'rne, he iru-t another car, 
occupied by two persons, and they 
were apt*arently driving under the 
same circumstsincea. The cam met, 

'and I>r. l>avis suffered facial bruis
es in the accident. He was “ knock-

Mariraret ^Shannon 
iHOnsSMCTeam

Miaa Margaret Shannon, daugh- 
tar of Mr. and Mra. J. S. Shannon, 
ia an outstanding member of the 
Mustang Sports Association bas
ketball team at Southern Methodist 
University at Dallas, where Miaa 
Shannon is attending school.

In addition to playing with the 
college team, i.Miaa Shannon is a 
member of one of the city teams, 
and is consistently high scorer. She 
ia a sirphomore at S.M.U. and is 
majoring in I’hysical Education.

6H SflHHH. NEWS

We are very sorry that Buddy 
Gafford is in the hospital, and we 
hope he will rwover smm. We’ll 
be looking for you back in about 
two weeks. Buddy.

We hops' everyone enjoyed our 
chapel program and enjoy giving 
them. Mr*. Porter’ s riMim is giv
ing the chaps'l program Thursday, 
and I know we will enjoy it.

Girl Scout News
The (tirls Scouts met on Febru

ary 19th. We hav»- skiptH-d a few 
meetings lately.

S«ime of the Girl .'x-outs have 
heard from .Anna Lois Bryan at 
Seymour. She’s joined the Camp
fire (Jirls. We hop»- that she will 
take a* much inteix'st in it as she 
did the Girl Scouts.

The Yucca Patrol will give a 
program next Thuntday. Then 
the Iris Patrol will give a program 
and a little party for the Yucca 
Patrol.

Next week we will give the 
names of those who have |>aased 
the tenderfoot test and paid their 
.50 rents, al.so the ones who will get 
iiadges.

Billie I-*>u S|H*lce and Lola Jones 
are the Patrid lieaders who we 
l>aas our teats to.

Members present were; .Mias 
Crawford, leader, Billie Is>u Spelcc, 
T.aV’eme Haney, Betty GoWen,

Rhineland News
Mias yiUe Michalik of Wichita 

Falls visited in the home o ' Mr. 
and Mrs. John Michalik > ver the 
week-end.

'.Mr. and Mra. luiwrence Friske 
are enterUiuing a new baby boy 
who made hia arrival last Friday.

Mr. Leonard Albua of IMp, Tex
as, visited in Rhineland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Duester- 
haus of Pampa, Texas, visited 
friemls and relativea here.

Measra Peter and I- l.oran made 
a bueineaa trip to Wichita Falls 
Saturday. On their return they 
were accompanied by Misses Clam 
Struble and Monica Ixirati.

Miss Veronica Schumacher and 
Mr. Albert Ix>ran of Abilene visit
ed in Rhineland over the week-end.

IMr. Joe Lindeman and son Carl 
of Windthorst, Texas, were viaitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
J. .Stengel last Munday.

Son to Cudes
Born; To Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 

C-ude on February 18, a aon, Bobbie 
Jean. Mra. Cude was Miss Vioa 
Mullican of this city Bobliie Jean 
is the grandson of Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. H. Mullican.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Consilpatetl?
*-|*or JO ytsu 1 constipstiaii. s* ' 

«j» ‘'klaiuns. acjil-u hci and backZkr* 
AJlvmBi Wlfda tiahl s*a)r. N'o». i

«xl out”  for a few minutes, but wa.' ' Betty Morris, Mildred Jones, La-
soon able to resume his trip. treace Johnson, Lola Jones, Joyce 

Spelce, Ruthie Jane Hickman, Hel- 
' en Haymes. Betty Lou Ibrnne, 

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Stapp v.^ion RoberU, Sue Barton. Ber- 
were visitors in Lueder* last Sun- ( Douglas, and Edna I.ois Ward- 
day. I low.

1 cpn*ti(ation» awIu!
;A»in«

LaiidVks. |>ie. an>ihing 1 want 
Vfvyfc iait hpttbr.** Mra. Mabel Sebott.

A . O L E R I K A
CITY DRI G .STORE

$5,000 Reward!

isfovcjfv? Cc\\y^ I

Miss Russell .Ami 
Rate Meinzer .Are 
Wed In Haskell

M i s s  Wfida M.ie Kissell and Mr 
I’sii- Meinxer were united in nia'- 
riairi- lac .'-aturda\ evening 
Ha-k" ' i', Rev. WTiatley.

|)«'nton. Texas. .\t her glamor- 
>U: liest, lovely 1 onora Corona,
star of Julia Smith’s opem, "Cyn
thia Parker," w .n the highest 
praise of critics when the opera 
had its w- rid premiere at the 
North Texas .'state Teachers ('ol- 
lege heri' February lfi-17.

Cast a.s the tragic heroine of an 
opera which w-a« Imsed on the life 

in storv of a Texa- white woman who 
wa- aptured as a child by Com-

PIGGLY WIGG
.MH.Iio.Vi Y AT PKIGI.Y WUHII.A STt)RES

Dead Or Alive!
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s'ul -Mrs. Frank Russell 
- , !v Mr. Meo'rer i- the s 
A!" and .'Ir- AIi jiirer of B-

of

Tilt lindi -f ss nttiri'd n an ox- 
' rd g ra >  msrmsh suit W ith  cop- 
r» r .i. e r..', i r -. Their only at- 
e'itants were .Mi-c Juanita Brown 

<i Mr. I’lney Duke o f Itenjamin. 
The;, are making their h-'me in 

Brnjartiin, where Mr. Meinier .s

iirima donna gave a n i’ving an;l 
I iiitillaling rformanre. She is 
shown aiM)\f the Indian eir-- 
t me ('\nthia w ars when she is 
-apliiKsI by .s’ul Ross and h... Tex
as Ranger-, af'e Ross .slays N'l- 
enna, chief of • ' nanches and hus- 
h ind of Cynthia.

.Mr. and 
v.sjtor- in

Mr- Don Karris were 
.Stamford la-st Sunday

employes! on the McKadden ranch. 1 •ftemoon.
.Atkeison and ti H Br*t\ | I

were business visitors to .xarious | ‘ >orge .Spann of Abilene was| Mr. and .Mr- W. R. Cabaness
points in >•-«♦ Texas the first .'f j here Wednesday, visiting his broth- ' and son, Ralph, visited relatives in
this week Mri Atkeison visited j er, John C. .''ipsnn, and other rela- i .‘tan .Angelo and Sweetwater over
with relatives in Fort Worth i tivrs and fnrnds. I the week end

AM A’IEUR BOXING

MUNDAY-OLNEY
At Munday School Gym

MONDAY NIGHT. FEB. 27

HOW MUCH
Does Advertising Cost?

NOT laON’i; A(;0 we heard a house-to-house salesman 
tell a prosjHH’t: “I can sell you this per cent
cheaper because my firm doesn’t advertise.”

FEA'TORE BOUT

ptiartiing Ball VS. L. C. ’Thompson
S e j m o w  R o c h e s t e r  ^

HOW Ml?('H DORS AHVKRTISINti ACIIALLY C()ST? 
—As a customer every day in your life, you are entitled 
to know.. AUTOMOBILES are extensively advertised. 
But only 3Vi |H‘r cent of the selliiiK: price of a car vfoes for 
advertising:, or about $17 on a $500.00 machine. Before 
iarjre-seale advertising, you paid $1,000 for a car not so 
urood.

rOFFEE, canned foods, soft drinks, etc., have larjre ad- 
verlisinu: budjfets. Only oVa cent of the sellin r̂ cost, 
or one-half cent on a 10-eent can, is u.sed for promotional 
adverti.sinjBr. The averaj^e retail store spends from 1 per 
cent to 4 |K*r cent on advertisins:. That costs you from 1 
to 4 cents on a dollar purchase.

IS IT worth your while to pay this much for the know- 
ledire that advertising? >?ives you? And do you think the 
extensively advertised products would he |M>ssible with
out the volume production that is entirely dependent on 
advertisinif?

Newspaper Advertising Pays YOU Dividends!
w
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The Mustang
A I'ublicatlon of the Benjamin Schools

Editor-in-Chlef............................................ Nathan Mitrhell
Aaaistant Editor.................................,_..l>olly Chamberlain
Senior Ueporiar....................... ............ .- I 'o l ly  Chamberlain
Junior Reporter.......................................... . ..Aline Smith
Sophomore Refmrter------------------------Bottye Jo Crenshaw
Freshman Reporter....................... ..............Nadine Parker
Sponsor----------------------------- ?------------- Frances Diersing

Seniors
One of the most intereetiiiK pro- 

Krams of the year is schedultMl for 
Friday night, March 3, by the 
Senior class.

The Seniors invite everyone who 
cares to enter any mu*ical number, 
readinirs. playlets, skits, dancing, 
and other interesting things may 
be entennl. Cash awards of (.'{.00, 
$2.00 and $1.00 will Im> given fori 
first, second and thinl places re-1 
spectively. 1

Immediately after the program 
will be a cake walk.

The price of admission will be 
10c to everyone. The Seniors urge 
that everyone come to the program, 
as it promiHes to be one of the most 
interesting programs of the year.

The memlieni of the staff for 
the Hchool annual have been select
ed, and production will start for
ward immediately. The following 
staff was selected.

Nathan Mitchell, Kd‘tor-in-chief.
Buddy SaniR, aiw’t editor.
l.loyd Feemater, BuaiiieMa mana

ger.
•Minna Is) Porter, Produetion

manager.
Duyane Parker, Claudia Lee 

Snaihim, Sporta editors.
Kohye Jv Traiiiham, .Social and 

literary editor.
Polly Chamberlain, Art editor.
Frances Diersin, Faculty adviser.

Juniata
It seema as if it has been only a 

few days since mid-term and here 
it la exam tinte again. Kverboily 
aeems to have waited until the last 
minute to prepare notebooks and 
now the pupils are having a hectic 
time trying to do everything at 
once. BeHides Iteing exam time, 
everybody is studying for the lit
erary events in the IntemcholaRtic 
Isiague meet.

Sophomore Clasa
As FebruaO' drawB near to the 

close the iiophoniores are growing 
more excited. J*ix w»*eks exams 
are coming this week, ami after 
that. We ho|>e no more exams will 
be given ill our old schoid building.

The Sophs are all working, ( if

that is posaiblo) and worrying. 
Only two ogams acem to be worry
ing them, however, hixtory and 
English.'

----*■
InleraelioUstle Î eaguo

All events for the Interschulastic 
league are moving forward rapidly.

All literary events are well un
der way, with practically all the 
students participating.

Field and track events are draw
ing somewhat more interest than 
usual, as tho county meet will lie 
held here at Bimjamin.

The one-act play has l>een se
lected and the characters will l»e 
selected soon. The play is entitled 
“TTie Elopement.” It is a faire 
with four charai;ter*, written by- 
Howard Reeil. The play is di
rected by Wendell Watson'.

Eug( lie Patty and Bonnie Patty 
of Westover visiteii friends here 
last Suiaiay.

i Don Karris wu- a business visit- 
>̂r in .K.'yinour lu-‘{ .'sntunlay.

PICCLY WIGGLY

tkt /LE N T

Even though you may not restrict yo-jr diet la»nt gives yo'jr chance 
to vary your menu. Piggly Wiggly is full of hundreds of detieious 
prxxlucts for non-meat days. Eish, of course, both fresh and can
ned, nMU'aroni, spag^ietti, cheese, li^ed heana, and fruits and vege
tables. Prices are, as usual, on money-saving liaais!

OUlt (i(M)l) U !CK  IS YOUR GOOD LUCK
We were very lucky to purcha.se the four items below at extremely 
low prices. We have a large stock on hand and these price* will 
remain regular price* at Piggly Wiggly until these large quantitie* 
arv sold.

SUGAR ilr'... 46
COMPOUND 37
Tomatoes 19
Crysta l White Soap 7 '■ 25
I n  ( h e  n e x t  f e x v  d a y s  y o u  w i l l  r e c e i v e  F a l m -  

o l i v e  a n d  (  r y s t a l  W h i t e  s o a p  c o u p o n s .  F i* ? -  

K l y  V V i j f s f ly  i s  h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  r e d e e m in g :  

c o u p o n s .  B r i n i f t h e m  t o  F K i C i L Y  W I ( i ( i ! a > ' .

( a n d y  

B a r s  

3  f o r

10c
Strawberries *»'!; 2 25c
SEED POTATOES 39c
CARROTS, large bunches .:Z for 5c
F A K R A U I ?  Firm (ireen 
1 'A D D / \ U I j .Mountain Drown . . I V 2C
I n C L o L  AMKRIC.A.N ^ .'L 49c

ORANGES
“ Texa* Thinskiii*”

peck 35c
GRAPEFRl'lT

Texas .Marshscedlcs-

bushel $1.00
You Buy 
Flavor &  
Tender
ness at 

Our 
Market

Flour
PLYMOUTH

IS YOl R NAMK HKRK?—If S<» IMease 
Call and Receive 1 lb. I*I(i(iLY WUJIJLY 

('OFFKK FRKK!!

1,. .A. .loia-, Joe (itirdy, Ton.v Kuhlcr, Chester 
.'smith, Tom Hardegrec, A. M. Moore. Howard 
Vo»s, Boh Riila-rts, K. W. Homer,

^PIGGLY WIGGLY*
!!FACTORY FOOD SALKI!

•  Our own foists are uiisurpasseil on quality. Known from coast 
to coast for their delicious flavors, ami i-conoinical prices.

Sold ONLY at PiKjfly Stores^

1 lb 17c 
3 lbs 50c
m

\ distinctive blend of (a rfectly bal
anced Colf»-e*. S«‘ale<l in inner line 
bags and rushed to the store>-. This 
.ontrolled freshness preserver the 
winclike aroma, the rich b»sly and \
full flavor. Fresh groumi as you t'uy ' “■*'

r«impare Plymouth Peanut Butter w ti ,i -j you have trir-d. Taste 
the difference.
. , . , . ... .  - . I oil ({uartIt s rich. siriKith flavor i nmi-s from je eau .. .  Masoa Jar
halanceil blending of Virginia .' p̂an- 
ish peanuts. Plymouth Peanut B : ‘
ter is pure . no filh r addisi.

p
it'.-, double-whipped while ingr*-«lient; ari skillful'

why Plymouth is creamier, ru’-her,
Extra .'siiuMith and gives yoi more 
for vour monev. •  .Save Tislay th 
Piggly Wiggly Way::

blende.1. That'- 
I- oil ({uart 
Ma.-on Jar

25c

KOA.'STKIi FKE.'dI I 1 \
A blend of the world’s finest cof- f 
fees! “ The best yet." None better \̂  
at any price.
.'see It (irnund . . • Know It's Freeh

I Pound

l.adv .Alice Beauty .'>oap yndds a 
fresh, frag'.ant, delicate lather. -A- 
good as other -caps that cost a lot 
mon- money.

Taste Piggly Wiggly Salad Dressing s rich* r. fn- 
because it contains more falvor-tx-aring ingr.slien 
eggs , triple-mixed for simadhiiess id r '.
Try this keen, clean salad dressing^.*' *
You'll sav it's the liest vou ever| 
tastid

•r flavoi'. That’s 
Pure sala l oil,

ql. .’{5e 
|)t. 2,‘>e

HERE’S MDSTAKD FOR
Kv FRV b o d y ::
With a gervuine mustard flavor 

Fconomical, Tmi:

FI l.l, ()l ART 
JAR

l O c
m

EVKRLITK...48 lbs .51.39 
SKYLITE....48 IbH .'SI.19

The Perfect E1o«irs ■ . .

’I

Piggly W ggly lleveragc . . . “ With 
a itparkle That luist*” . In eight de- 
lieisan. flavors. You’ll say its d>- 
licious . . . and econoniira! too 
So refuml on empty bottVs

2 2I-o» 
Hollies

25c
Price includes 
htitlle detmsil

S o ^ o n F / fC it

PLYMOUTH

Mm

To Kite Flyers—
Utilities Company To 

Aid Boys For Safe 
Kite Flyinif

The approaah of kite-flying days 
has prompted the West Texas Util
ities Company to invite youngsters 
hcrealKiuts to notify the local o f
fice in order to prevent possible 
acidents resulting from entangled 
kite strings in electric line wires.

“ Wc rememiier when we used to 
fly kites," said Wm. K. Calmness, 
local manager for the company, 
"and we’ re willing to do the work 
when it comes to rescuing a kite 
from light and power poles and 
lines.”

He urged that Ixiy.. notify the lo
cal office in event their kites t«‘ - 

I come entangled so that an ex|»-ri 
. enced iMile-climla-r can help g-t 
; it <lown.
I ‘ ■’I'hi -.afi'-t tiling,”  he aid. “ i: 
not to fly kites near the line du. 
to the danger of contai't with i- 
rent. We art' nnxiou.*= to pr.-ven! 
p --'hie tragedy fror. i.’ . •‘‘e. 
w:ih the fun of flying a kit*-.”

He urg -I parent: to ■ ...p< ra'.
by inujiting that dry, chan dr . 
ah' -.; be ui-d 'or kiti atid ki' 
t.iii in'>l«>ad of (lamp tr' g or 
wire, he said, "ir a daiig. to is prac
tice."

Red I>*athers, Barton Carl of 
ti tee, and Sidney la-e went to 
Fort Worth .Monday night, where 
they saw the final bout* m the 
tlidden tllovec tournment. They r< 
ported some real go<Ml laiut .̂

Wifie I'm going home to moth
er. I’m through with you.

Hulihy .All right. Here’* your 
fare home.

Wifie Say: How alatut the re
turn trip’’

New Employees 
Are Added to FSA 

County Office
Howard M. Williamson, Knox 

supervisor for the Farm .Security 
Administration, is preparing to go 
into the heavy lending season with 
an expanded office force, he re
vealed tiaiav, witli the appointment 
of Mr*. Lillie .Mae Daughtrey and 
Miss Lois A. Williams as super
visor of Home .Management and 
Junior Clerk typist, respectively, 
on his stuff.

‘ ‘We expect our heaviest number 
of loan* to Im‘ con.ol»di-d within 
the next 4.') days,” .Mr. Williamson 
said. “ Uc have a much larger 

 ̂list of apidicatioiu. than last year.
I hut the regional office ha* assured 
us that there ir no iirospect at Ihir 
time that fuinls will tie lucking for 
any eligible liorr .wer How-ver 
eomidete plans of farn. ami honu 
manngeiiient and i>.iund renia' 
hgreenieids liiu.st !«■ worked out 
with 1 ueli individL.al faniilv 
'■ire a I' ac ’nadi "

"To f ir'tier exi>‘ (lit= t*ie irak '::
'  farm e' I do i,i. .t .. "  M

^ l̂lliam oi .;::.= inii.:, ;i c’
'c.. i o r iw ec* ail' " . -ailed '■
M'oet.ngr ill cr.iop of le'! t.- :■ 
dozen fi t all li. ‘ g: .d .- pl-i*; .in ' ’ 
It.'"■.le inakim i-.ai . ■ ■■ in ■ ‘
!■:' witli t'.. niii" ami wi''-- in 
• ••( t. ::iniih ,nd t-.-ct’ ii . ay down 
•I .und ami detailed plan tor t*'i 
■ iming veai which will (irovide 

h'lirii grown food for the fitiiii!- . 
ficd for ttie livcKtiM'k. and enough 
cash to rejiav the loan.”

New President 
Assumed Duties 

At Texas Tech

Many Pay Viat 
To Texas Mui

6«‘»

McCartv Jewelry

Clifford B. Jone.* a.*-umed official 
duties a* president of Texa- Tmh- 
nologieal College February 1. with 
the o|H*ning of thr’ (iring semester. 
The college administrative council 
cxtemled formal welcome to th • 
new president and hi: wife at a
reception 'I’tiumday evening, at 
which all full tirn*' emplovi'e of 
the college were t’resent.

The Far’ultv Club, sm-ial organi
zation. will *'ntertHin I'resident ami 
Mrs. .lone* with an informal din
ner Ketiruarv 22. aecotding to W. 
1.. .Staiigel. the prem<|eiit. Far’ulty 

: wives and women faeultv memlierH 
honored .Mr-. Joiie.-. at s t<-a yv*-d- 

j l'•■*dâ  afternoon.

j I lead or \livr
“ What am de niattah. Ah ain't 

»<‘en > III. r.iumi almut lately'" ’
’ ’ .Man, Ah d.n t«-en -lek. Ah ha*. 

Why. for da>.- an da; Ah wuz 
frail! to look in de pu|iah, fear Ah 
would -iee 111) name in di- dusl 

I column."

Visitors from iiinetfs*
Slid si must ten thouassd 
folk”  examined Texas 
Museum during ibc rirsi 
days it was open, Dr. K. H. Set 
Isrds, director, declared.

The four-otory $(>00,e0((' 
built by State and Fi^erst 
tnent funds. University t f  Te 
alumni and American Legs 
tributiuns, was formally 
the University campus wn 
before the inauguration of 
nor W, Io*e OTkaniel. T>» 
ing houses exhibits in five aatwai 
science.*.
First week’s visitors rvg'Mrmd 

from lows, California, Cgargia, 
Ohio. Kentucky, .Minncoolv New 
.Mexico, .Michigan, Ivousiana, His- 

j Bouri, Oklahoma. .New- York. Kaa 
 ̂Kit* liidiunu, Wyoming, liriMMS, 
: Arkaiuu*, Alabama, and Nortb 
’ Carolina.

l.ifluor fontrol 
Ro’iiH Praised 

For Its Work
T.-ii ii!d ' ■ilii|.*c”  Hi pi-i .pruKib* 

ti:;:i ! avc iieeii large-' orewated 
fr...! retiiriiiiig to Texa* bersose 
Ilf 'he ■'itrung enforienient" « f  the 
liqiiiir law*, ai'ciirding tn former 
.'State .-*eti. \ A. Colliii*, a U-Biier 
n' the dry force-, for 30 years.

Dm-laring that he wat strwsgly 
np|ei*<-d t ■ the -sle of liqusr •!» 
any form, the former Senator nr* 
erlhcle* <• .mmended t hr LtgU'fr 
Control Biiard Tndire<-tly fnr it* 
l«TsiKteiit ami successful effnrt* tn 

I win rc*|H*ct for the law.
I Fi rmer .'*: :i. Collins, onr i»f tKe 
fdry leader* in the la-gislatuir wKn 
fought t" keep in the coTistiUitina 
the require rent that "the upm sa
loon i* fiirevet harreii." prrdwtod 
the ret .rii of -tale.wide proKikitmn 
if the law i* IilM'ralized and strifl 
enforcement relaxed.

.Mrs. ('au«:hran Has 
-Minor Opernikm

.Mrs. .Austin ('aughran was token 
to the Wichita Fall* ('Jinir Knspita) 
la*t Friday, where -he sukounen 
to a Miinor ojieratioii

Aecording to latest n'port* frwsi 
the hospital. Mr*, ('aughrsa t* m- 
i-overitig from the uperstios »nry 
rapidly. It i* likely »he will be rr 
t irned to her homr »» Munday Uw 
latter part of thi* wei-k

Buy Munday I’ rnd'irts!

People and Spots In the Late News

Df SU.NFD IN' PARIS . . .
Tw'o appo.TliriR quahtie 
to feminine shoppers, style 
that IS distinctive and ser
viceability. ore combined in 
this wool jcrsi'y dres* with 
stripes of red and vv|(tc, 
latest P.irisian importation 
Small hat of cotton is worn 
with it.

U A I. I. S
I, A S S . .

Frank S o h n . 
noted T'lledo in- 
du.stnal rlc' ign- 
er. told Mctf"- 
P'llitan Art Mu 
scum d e s ig n  
rlinir that Amer
ica will soon he 
building home* 
with-w hole wall! 
of colored and 
clear plate gla< . 
echoing a trend 
which has lieen 
under way for 
'■veral years in 

lluroiie.

''DFR MAX IS BACK . . . Rack in the 
United State*, purportedly li, rrtuUr 
rumor he was prisoner in Orpo*'* 
concentration ramp. Max 5n'Mme(«it. 
(center) former heavyweight dssn, 
refu.sed to dircu:- politic.il WsSKSnse 
when quizzed by reyiurters and de
nied story of hi* alleged threat sgnmM 
Dr Joseph Gocbbcls, Nazi minislcr et 
propaganda.

IN HAKE OF QUAKE 
fsec* Chilian, city of 50,000 population, virtually wiped off the 
map. as shown here, by earthquake which swept through South 
Central Chile Death and injury toll ran into thousands.

REWARDS IN RHYTHM . .
years of rewarding deserving poUcr- 
mcn and firemen with aiunviMMi 
musical instruments made m Komr 
workshop brought John Bum, INKs- 
burgh machinest. fame when Dm *  
Elman (left), NBC "Hobby LiiKLy*

Cornplete reconstniction ffTf^.-im j foq_nd him Russ expl.
odd choice of material by *ay««K it 
wuis light, strong and e.-isily w

r CROWDED DfHi-HOl'SE . , . The world wws no more amazed over arrival of Use 
Dionm quinU than was the Mary O Farrell household, in Brooklyn, when ’’Lwetry’’ 
pedigre.'d Irish tetter proudly produced this unusually large litter of M iitttr 
"Luckies’. Mother dog was unable to care for but eight prop»-tly so six 
Adopted tempur.i.iy by tca^ l̂d bound until they had learned to use bottles.

' J l W t .
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MAM IF TANKKUSLFN 
MILS o r r i s  CASH

M >  Old Chwked Cap
How well I renienibtT iny old 

checked cup
That I wore umi wore "o U»n({, 

Sonietimeu 1 wore It frontwaril 
risht

Ami soiiietiiiies wore it tmekward 
w ruiiK.

O many a time 1 lost it 
And had to wear another.

But It wu.<i always r<>..nd airain, 
tienerally by my mother.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

Old-Timer Tells of Worst Stampede 
In Erath County; Caused by Parrot4

It fell into the water aeveral times 
And twice it ifot partly burned 

.\iid once ii liot lo>t for ^ood and 
all.

Just where I've never learned.

The Kaitleb eiileied 1 hi- ‘ 
aiHl Thursday n ht , 
idle I’ainl Cieek I'lia-- 
of to to -U A - a ■

■ i I i-'i:
lie f -a' ec

The hiaisles In Vclion :>m pul'ed dnwn a- rinK honors
The Surnset Hinh KukU-s swei.t - l« 'en  point., I'he w.nn,n>!

DO a 4‘i  to - -  victory ovt*r thr VNc. Kanu* placfu n» t ' This w.is written by !liUy
aeri team Saturday inifh'. of ia.sl I” ' *- 'Oth the Weinert A learn on M utthev-a  fifth urade pupil.
w «k  to larcome the winners cf the Satuislai ineht. Ihe t.nal iranu
m»iUtnm toirnam.mt held there coii«'«led ..f o,ic inrili alter an Freshman Ke|mrl
Tfiurwilay, Knday ami .SaUrdas '< r a.s wa. a Since the sj\ weeks examinations

" ' . ttc.iur, e
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-tuily \ery interest ami h« ’ fu!

Suas»c oliUinc'il a c.a' I w
h e l d  t h r o u K h o . ) '  t o e  a 

teams pU.-si »>d i.i. 
came »a- > n and ' i
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nert H tea a
*6. The n , :• i.i' - :
ienm was s, ’ e.l i 
tent, howeve ‘in .'iii.s 
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heir Knclish notebooW- 
The K -rls in Home h c.>no,i.i... a' 

studyiiiK color, ami what color each 
i!irl in the cl.i.-;- .'ould wiar 1« ,t 
rh»'\ are al.s ■ s' .dyiliK color oni 

' irr. 1 a, < aialioiis I he> arc indiiiK to."
‘1 , .1 kl ‘ si ns’orti for

I’he huK 1. ; enjoye.i th • 
ii I leir. and ■'Vpr< sophomore Hoineniakinc Ueporl
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r =  ot team Fei.raari 1-.

\ \ I ! ■■.irna-i "It 
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I county tells of the following story , g I  OW0I*
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< ia veston
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intincaT CHAU6M WHICH THt
•ovf«HmiNT wuai atiT ih tmi 

coHiM* SI9CAI 'tAH wiu et Hea«i.v 
fO% 9MATtt than th* ANHUAt 
COST OS ■UNNINS THi tMTlX§
9oyf»Mmtsr Btrooc t h b

WOReO WAR

tktCTRlC t t t *  CAN 6 IVR 
OSS IVRCTRiC *5/S0C«tS* 
roAT MAV HtOitTCR TO 

JOO voirsj

m m um
ClimKSY

b

at.

iT A ir

THt AVRMAM AARR'CAM SACToS 7  
w o a i c M  CAN a e v  m o m  THAH S 
rn w a s  a «  m u c h  i i i c t r i c i t v  w i t h

AH HO UR'S w A » tS  AS A C IR M A N
woRitta AMO A^Mosy ti riMMS mo» i

tham Am /TAi.AM mORASR.

IA«T month. SOR TMf AMT TIMI IH 
30 V«A«S. RUSSIAHS WMt Aavs TO auV BAMAMAW — AMO AT A CO%T Of
0/igx> A fotfMo: Mf iMfomntTiOM
OA TW/f \ufumv fAulT’ MAf 
OftCOMTtMotO !M /»/•.

alM>ut a cattle ttaiiipede ,>0 years 
ajp* that practically wree'ked the 
town of Stephenx'ille all Ixs^use 
of a jiarrot!

"Hurini: the '70’s, some of the 
cattle herds beiiiK driven North
passed throuRh the frontier villaKe | --------
of Stepheiiville. The town consist- Austin. Purchase of the Texas 
cd of several Io(f cabins with shed Power and liiRht Company prop

District Given * 
Rep. Johnson

r >onis of rawhide lumlwr. They 
also had porches of the same ma
terial. covered with iHiards nia.ie 
of pin oak.
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year.s in ist.
tJlemion M.i'.thcw.-; new n r.'iH.rl-

>1= . "  ho.d, hi.
ti. pdijed a min : part in the jani l>rivle Strickiami. wnodehopper.
■ play III I'.i'iT II; plaw'd a v.t \

con ■■ part in t!o c ' •> u- •Mip'itsy- f.^hioned lan.w. whu n
a-d wa- the ii a,. V >>f the |da\ ... n.ar.'ow that iwo.-ai could

111' po p.e ot meet without a collisi o. at.'

erties in a HI county Central Tex- 
aa area rwcntly by the Lower Colo
rado Itiver Authority, created a 
unique situation for Conn. I.yndoii 

, , , Johnson, ardent champion of the
" I he central and largest struc-1 Authority.

ture served as a court room, and: transaction nave Johnson a
one of the others as a saloon where' diatrict served nlimisl entirely by 
f .1 a nuiiMer of a dollar a pur- j puhlicty owned power systems, the 
cha.ser eould net a ‘ fair-siied drink' | only such cniiKressional district in 
drawn from a s|iiK<>t in a fifty -1 Texas and one of the few in the 
gallon barrel into a tin cup. j country.

. 1 Ik. k. Under the T.P.L.-L.C.K.A. trade.
Parrot M a r le d  >k K only two counties in Johnson’s dist-

••U'uallv th. re was a Kroup .if Williamson and Burleson, are
cowIhivs in town, and there were " "t  involved in the deal. The coun-
more doits than thery were inhab-, ‘ V •“ '•I- of these counties

u I S i  .u • already an* wrved by municipallUnt*. fiKhti4 furruHhed the
chief amusement. One of the coun- other counties of John-
ty officers owa.'d a larue parro county district are in the
which usuiily petfhed on the roof county area involved in the 
of the eourthoifse porch. Naturally, transaction, 
the binl had pick. .! up a consider-:
able amount .f cowboy bnito. in-. Mr. ;uhI Mrs. Tom Kiitsby, Mr 
clud'.nR profanity . One ..f the par-. ]m,| M|.̂  laiw ry Uiirsby, Mr. and 
rot's chief expressmn w.»- 'ye-oh Mrs. AV'esley Bu.ssell, and Thomas 
■c 'em.' which ii-u.illy »t.'irtei' a Kiytsby, visitmi friends and rela- 

diijj fiitht. ' lives last week in Alinitus, Texas,
"One day a h. r.i of .about L.'iOO .Ntrawn, Texas, and other parts of 

L.ini:h..rn I. xa- -treer.s was beinu I’nlo Pinto County, 
liiiven throui'h town. The parrot j . . A
flapp.'.l hi.s witurs, itax'i' a cowdioy i Mrs. \. L. Wonibb' is xisitie^% 
yell, un.l -creech.'.l 'y. h sic’eml' Lcr mother. Mrs. J. H. Strube of 
In a -. ..ml all th." <l >)ts in town Jh'Ia>oii. Texas, this week, 
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TH E R H I N E L A N D  R E G I S T E R
I’uhliahed by .Studenia of llhineland I’uhlir ,'srhiol.

KDiroU .SI'UNSOK
■ BKKTHA STHNCKI. JOHN’ J. tloFKMA.N

•  STAFF HKFOUTKKS •

Senior--------------Lucille I’etrua.lnnior . Înia .Schumacher
Sophomore-------  F.thel StenKi lFreahman Tereaia Andrae

Grade School Klaie Schumacher

taxea.

Senior t'laMa Newa I le-,Hly.
We, the S»‘ tiiora of Uhiiieluiid out or 

Hitch, are very tclad that tho-• 
dreadful exama are over, hut .atill 
we have thnu* to take whii'h inaki - 
ua feel a little hit blue.

In Kntcliah we have liriruii to take 
up diUKKramniiiiK aeiiteiiceK, which 
we hotM- will lie mteieitina to u>..
Maybi- aoiiie day we cun teach .some 
body elae how to diuKram. ( \\ 
hope, i

.Monday one of the ,'<enior.- tried 
to diairram “ The .Six .Silly Senior-" 
hut they couldn't find the (ired. 
cate of the diriH-t idijix’t. “ Well,
I don't blame her at all, do y.iu',’ "

We wonder why Licille j;**''' 
her tcuin auch hm k Fridiiy. < 'ould 
it l«* that ahe wa:- an^ry or just 
thinkitiK hard'?

We also wonder wh) lUrnue, 
a Junior student, wu  ̂ sinKiiiv.' The 
Ihp.iey Doinlle .Monday inondtu.'.
(Could it have Iweii the i tfe-tr of 
the ni({ht In-fore. I

We were wondentur wh> Ain.a 
and Jean were ao thrilled over some 
Valentines they nveived throjjjh 
the mail. They really and truly

AiiKeline, you better wuleh 
yoi may ko broke paying

Sophomore Itcport 
Hven if we Sophs do act a little 

duinli sometime.', we make pood 
(trades on exams. The class seem- 
e«l to Ih' a little worried alMiut ul- 
yidira, but we pulbsl thruuxh.

('an You ImaKine This . . .
Wayne nut haviiiK hia name on 

the blaekbourd
Kichard not I'hewinir (turn. 
CletUM not eutiiiK piekles. 
Freiitice not flyin(c airplanes. 
Albert Kettiii(( his al(Cubra. 
LuVeriie not Kettinic her lessons, 
tienevieve not flirtiri(C with the 

boys. (Wayne’ )
1 Florine fueiiiK the front of the 

h'ainou' Sayinics i room.
■Mr. ilotfnian If you don I like Geneva tryiiiK to keep from 

It, you can liim)i it. lauichin)c
It' rtha I don t see any sen.se in | Catherine forv'i'ttinic her bottle 

d iiiiK It lliat way. 'and nip|de.It
Wilma \ow, you think that 

was uiuirt, d'in't you '
(ii!'h-e 1 , I don't cure either, tha* 

ain't fail '
.loheiiliiiie Shoot fire, ain't we 

thro ivh \et ?
le le -  .1

• Co ld a- 
I, leille 

.11,. wa\

(iee Whix, mine i.- ju.'l 
hers’ .
What do you mean. 
We’re (foiina );et it yet.

.Iiiniors
l'!ie .liiiii Ts ari' sorry to report 

that for the first time this year. 
We are rather sad and deji>cted 
after examinations. Itut, after all, 
very fi'W people are happy all their 
lives.

Fven with thosi- Klooniy examin
ation returns we were very pleas
ed to hear of the ret-um to our clas>

* of our former ela-smate, Kosa Is'e 
were happy Wtslne'day niornin){. ■  ̂ handler, who has Ihmui atteiidinic 

g| Hoys, look out! One of the.se days '̂ ■►” >"1 l ’nmpa. Texas.
you will send them one and they 
will not l>e so Kuy over it.

The Seniors were informed that 
then- ou)cht to Iw a tax on travel- 
inK up and down the 'trect.s aim-

StiU Coughing?
No matter how many mrdi' ir.rs 

you have tried for your common 
cough, cheat cold, or bronchial Irri
tation. you inav (tel relief now with 
CreomuLslon. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afTord 
to take a chance with any remedv 
less potent Uian Creomul-slon, which 
goes right to the .seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe anctheal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to kxisen and expel germ
laden phlcum.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
Elon. Your drugtd.st Is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly .satl.̂ fled with the bene
fits obtained. Cri'omulslon l.i ono 
word.a-sk for It plainly, see that tho 
name on the bottle Is Crcomulslon. 
and you'll get the genuine pnnluct 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

We have Iwen very puzzled since 
Friday morning, when Mr. HolTmnn 
said that Lucille could vote, be
cause she was “of age." She must 
have grown up overnight or some
thing. .Any further information on 
this >ubje<-t will l»e greatly appre- 
eiatisl. I

. . . I
I'ould You (Jupss Why . . .

Jean is trying to add up the niim- 
Imts fifty-five and thirty-nine. (So 
you won’t have so much trouhle, 
Jean, the sum is ninety-four.)

Rosa Lee is liHiking forward to 
Saturday.

Margari't ami Herniee dream
alsiut five e.xtra [siints.

Clara knew her gisimetry so well 
.Monday morning.

.lean is such a good actress when

Kthel iiiii'siiig a dance.
I'he So|dio'nnres have deeided i 

that the Seniors are having fun ] 
here lately, so we have eomposed a ' 
poem alMiut theie. .Ma)be the 
S' [ihomores are having fun, too. 

.''enior-i. when you .in- out hav 
ing fun I

The .''ophotiioi■ hear the et.:; k 
striking on>', '

Hut. .Sophomore,', where an ; ■
When the clock -trike.s two’

♦ •

We wonder why (e nevii vi ■ .ii..< 
to seh 'III la't Wedio-'day mornii.i: 
ex[ilnining that she wa- go>Ml thi 
night iM'fore May Is she was, but 
we are not dumb, U-eause we know 
what took place the night Iwfors’.

Tile ela-s dieidr'd to writ*' sonn- 
thing .alsi'it their n portr r'

It seems funny that Kthel, our 
reporter, is always writing alnut us 
and never alMiut herself. W*- have 
decided to let the readr'Cs know a 
little alMiut h«-r. Well, sh*‘'s good 
when she is sleeping, hut when -he 
is out having fun she just wants to 
keep it up. .She may not like thi*-, 
hut we do. Ikiii't w»-. .Sojih'?

1
I Freshman Rc|a>rt

OhI W hat a surjinse to som* of 
the freshmen when th«'\ saw thrir 
mathematii-s (lapers! Ibd they fail"’ 
Well, just ask them*

.Since all of the other gradis 
have been putting their favorite 
song- in the [laper, Wf drs ided ..e 
would do the same:

Roselia: “ O.it on thi T> ' a*
I’lains."

,A Sweet LiltbFlorine
aehe.”

M'
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.STORKS

. . .  NOT ITS SUVE!
Now . . . A llis-C haim ers brings you a 
tractor which sets YO U  free . . . you and 
YO U R F A M IL Y ! Free from  the hopeless 
drudgery o f " ju s t  m ak ing a liv in g ."  The 
A l l i s - C h a lm e r s  M o d e l B T r a c t o r  is 
PR ICKD  SO LOW  that it w ill pay a profit 
on any fa rm . W hether you operate 10 
acres or 10,000 acres, you nave work that 
this tractor w ill do faster, better and 
at LOW ER COST than any other power. 
The M odel B does the work o f at least 
four work anim als. You  travel at higher 

speed; operate power take
off im p lem ents, haul at 7^4 
m iles an hour, grind feed, 
fill silo. W hy be a slave to 
your work? See us today!

Iia SMI rniiT^

■1 • I m « f  •flOWINO-
No. 114 Mi» lHb«»« rd  
|4S SO f .o .b . Y o u  plow at 
iw i ra  tha epaad o l  horeag. 
I*ul! « ona 10 Inch muldbeiard  
l»lo«« a I 'd i a c  |ilo«e

CULTIVATINa-* *na - n »w  c wl«
t i*a tn r "*|S0 .2S f.o .b .  A d a p t *  
abla lo r  all row ernpa. 1 apac* 
tty to  cara fo r  atl rnw-art ip  
arrae a ona -p low  tracliW ean  

and pra|Mtra foa plant inf|.

HAYINO —  l - u l l - a l a w  a a f a l y  
m ow ar  l«»r Mo ila l H la »tda* 
ttt o u  r«t a d ^  in  f u l l  * t a w  o f  
o p a r a t o r .  A u t o m a t i c a l l y  
d le a n ya t * *  if you  elr ilia an 
rbetru i  tinn

HARVCSTINQ — S how n  hara la
tha  naw alaa Allia>C ha lm a ta  
All-C m p  Marvaatar —  $ i 4S 90 
f o.b. f a c t o r y  1 u l a  a o d  
threohaa a l l  a m  a I I  yratna. 
Isrona and eaada. Na out aid# 
Halp naariad.

aUTHORttED SALES
a n d  s e r v ic e (IlllSCHfltMERS

THE POCKETBOOK 
(^ KNOWLEDGE ^

rAAMOV OWNIN6 AUTQWOftllM '♦iTW U• <

^\\ l/j / / / / ̂ /^  °

PEEP SHOW
FOR LADIES ONLY 

—BY—
M 1 G N O N

Winter IS an icicle I
Dripinng into .Spring 

Running into rivulets 
Making nature zing.

A I am writing this effervewen 
-e the prairie is having one of | 

I tho'e tantrums, like a youiiguii’ not i 
i know mg w hether to kick or scream 
or Isith. .Sill' IS throwing a young j 
dû  t 'lorm and along with it little , 
whiil; of snow ki< ji swirling! 
.1 : iind a- if unde<nil'' whether to 
go ahead or let the -and have the | 

 ̂ full langt . Ilii! tie e I'll mv desk 
.S(ii'ng. ti '.deii jiiiKiuii- a fn-sh 

j ;i'd .V,- .,nd 1, d''VM V
'■veil It- Ml 111, g iiap

I W "'i| a ti ay il tiling - inei il 
■ ' d i i p  V- a '

' I " .  ' y  n.
:"V it VVli.it i

iv- rnv la ai l an I
"■I"', •!" t!.' e l"V i ' l ,  I

. < ll.i e ti ' V weri ■
- ' :; ' I'.. . ■ . ;
■ ig 1 ■ ■ -. i ' :i'i I

,• ■..1- 1 and p.,-
I ■■■ ' • ■ • . 1 .ll.'l

-d wa'.
-unl.i'lit I. ■■ 'll r,-. ■ ■

T i ; i f i i  i t '  I i , * '  v = = o f j . -  »
■ • eilti tl'* ariA * :

lit iii<l f:i
L' tl<
t v I

■I*

^ f5 o ^ 8 flA T t  ASF livra  SynATlvFV. IS INOi a / 
_ .  i / u a ?  r u f r  M A i*  C f r t l P futOVTM eAlUcir iim , rum eovirro mrn warre-m0r%nm tsOm

A SHOSUXSFMT t » f  CTFP -To  THf 
A P P ir  ^TANPV in  CtAoieilA. 
• OFOW lA

erv d:l!. 

\ad' . Oi,;:;I ", V a'l . (>1, i:; ii.a' e i nt;
lit ' it I 1 ,,„i , 1. ,1, , ,,
'■ " f mil net;, T-., ar' " f  i-"n-

■et ng aev kind f a ra/.y eha 
|M a i t'l rale a''.|i .1 a- de i.
ii.ale'. d"ii'e

c i t i n g  n o w  a s  t h e y  w e r e  in  t h e

N.idiii*" “ A ’li-ik'tt. \ Ta-ket." ItsiigrroUH
Rose; “ You're thi (lid> .-vlar in', Church .'crviec' ar.

My HI V Heaven.”
Th«ie-ia; “ Maki IiitTereiice

•• "g.sMl idd days’’ wh.-n gestm.la ,
tii.n.- of the mmitter a- he d* |

Gtudr SchiMil S «-»' nouneeil "the world, the flesh and!
Kxammati.ms ar.- over once ferv—l t.. .|ui. ken th. in j

m.iie, a.,.l are we g a.l" A little girl was taken :>>
We .11,- glad t" hav.- Victor old fu'hnmed -

.Siiapk i Imek in e'ooi He hai church f -r the firs’ time. ,'<he star- 
Ih'.'II alee,It .several w.-.k- f '  “ l» ti-m..uthe.i. ;

watching th*' ol«l Highlaml ni'iiis ■
. ter, 'hut 11,1 in a 'six pulpit, th-mp i

Kdutaled Itihle m the seeept.'il 'ly le l ................... ............. .... .
■I. I ty Of all iny fn.'iid-, I hke ^j^ij wav ing hi arm-, lik.- flail' , .Ana.la’ ko, that lieliaii tewi w'u r. 

th*' iilil *im'S la-.sl Criable to staial it any iotigi r. 'h.-[ r**l 'iv. il r ver i -W' aong at it"
w hispi'red t. arf ullv : "  h a I h •• r. ' edge of t ti.’ . ;l v a ml w t.. • t h. 'k v
what’ ll w*- da.' ,f he get- oot’ ’’ tick down iv I ke a gnat

rrovv money w,*h ti.. hr ii "  • \ rt".
Ali-enl Minded h-.l.l'.ig u,' ’ ne -."l.i:. Mv

. . 1 1 .11 H o - I f  T  W ' I Ik i.lit -11 .1 ' .1 'U g i.
S)a-ed 1.1 Hum It wa- a warm .lav. ami a ^

'if 'il'twn on !h* t-ai .'-,*oa 1 ami tto

I I'll How cun:.
I.Tiy They’r*' • .1 I'li.iugh 

know N t'. r than t- 
from ii.r

"Wh-. taki'.' of lieauty wiiie and 
ilanv 'iria.i,

Wil * kfio'A ri*t ’ .Yt k wh«*’’ bitter 
year- ar« b an’*

I ►aviii .\1»r!'iTi

I fly ab«» it fr*u!i pla>« *!a< *
Uith f l y  ti!r» t- v â“-h nyv 

fa<«
M i? <» oh n*» . I hav« 'UFM f'ln
r\ef! U!,. h**M .iTi ?h» run.

' r i : f s  \A>M'k e f u l  I ' r r  tU t . ' l iL *  " t T  ' i >

I Mi 'Kk,’ Ih you 
t.i :t \\» ik* f "*

W Iff* >*hr’s 
h.f- f»» ij‘ *‘ .1 w.
A :*• » M - th  a l l  d " '

M M«»th At Once

fitt^raiiher a cu.'t* ruruu-rr.itijf, tK«’ r.k'hl-
< ’rn'rr itUicr-s v̂ a- art! .»»l

''a--t tiia* ii.H'tf -peet'Kt- tif .L't-r
? ■ tj,jn i**!lK’ h, UTl'i th* jvuilT* *
tf’ r ‘ II.tn a

I  AM’ Ml *'- ha * w.iti'’ •»*'•
; \ :r f -  h ' » f c  - r ,  ’ T S  . T'(|i • i '*i   ̂ <1**:'

h .«rne  f  ’ k • 

- -tri'J* r* /
an- *i‘ o 1 a ■-

la* !

f I I lie
\V.*s \u Mil - ■ 

l-.l
( h.iill* \\
I .1 N.

• .» i|! H»\\ t t|'

■*i\ tt 
■rt '*

i.,

I ; -i
A a '̂ * • ■ ■ ’

Miiv 'liirnho

Sl 'CTU-:

G E N E R A L

i iEFORi :  v o r  l i i ' v:

\ \ t ‘ h a v t *  a  F o m !» l t * t t ‘ l i iu *  o f  t h e  

! ’.( a i i t i f u l  < 'itMH'i a l  K kn -trit.* l i e -  

t‘ i ’.4 t ‘ r a t '> r .“  o n  1 ) i .< p la y  1

f ■

ol
l ’ i-1

\\
I’ . .1.
'A Y*

.. H M.. U

Lilieral Tratlt’-ln ,\llowanci‘s!

EXAS (OL*-

Cuinn Hardware
MUNDAY - TEX.AS

Easy Terms

The Rexall 
Store

“TTio Most ('omplelt* Dru^ Store 
in Knox ( ounly”

Nunday, Texas

1 > \ H;: .1.

\V1 '
c-' f .r.. ;' ■ -

imagine there'll lie u deal of smukr 
in my eyes. I may <lie in the poor 
house, or ilehtors prison, but 1 shall 
never be a pauper, as long as there 
are those I love, and those who low 
me enough to tell me right out 
louil. Whetlnre it be the siga 
lunguug*' of my old time Indian 
friend', of a bright, *('.iek ;mile 
from a liltl*- child, or the warra
ela--p of a frieml. I am rich.

*

I hav.'  a l wav-  a pinch i . i t t . r  r. 
r.-neh it r-.-. in-. W’ iiat u (il.-a.'ure 
! I '  to 1. ivi II- iny g u * r . v ' . f w e r  

wi-i'k. 1'.' Sn;;ti : I ’arki-.'. one 
:tn.' o f  tii.- “ Siiu ll iwestcr ,"

p ' . ' l .  II ' U' . r  a I frit II.1. wiin will 
vv I'.'l I/:■  lii'l h t'oiiley SeHl's 

b. ;i C:' ..... . ’M :■■,•■ of ;)1cd

' • ■ .1 -I r kii.g .■ Ibllk
' I u ' .' I ■ l-:i'.' Dii'is'.

' ’* ' I "  i-.'ViT *>f A
. 'I ■ '. 'i i i  i. i pl'n.s in 

■ .-■ .11 . .V li.Ti- I've not
I ' "  ‘ - |.,ii;iI'l.. :i-i th.' well

’ .......... ' a fa  I "  '  a u th o r . So
v.i!'. ■! . I... h\ M .' Neal, it is
an — ’ il""t II,In Ihi- heart of a 

"Mil V, 111. ha- l.iiik.'.l on lifi and 
f' Uml :• S 'Oii

.'S'l; iia a ' know.li' of the 
. ,  *■ ,r ,,, h. r.- and there 

I k>' . I'l... Ml ill r.'.i niuiiir.. in a
n. w •.•ttiiii’ Shi- love- anil sees 
I'l a i'v Hi th. - ni',.1.' things, for the 
l.i -k fill.si wil-i little wortl
| i i r t  , r , w l i  ii w ith consonant and 
v.'wi l -h.' iii.ild' the fairy pictures 
of th. ) agination vvhieh .shift and 
.hang-.' With -r . very mo.sl.

.Siniple thing- of lif*-. which after 
al! ari 1’ thug- -which .spell hap 
(liness t,, I a. li on.' of ur art- in this 
book, and th. ii- n a pm-m. a picture 
for our i vi ry (x rience. our every 
tiroti!i*'ii. our every joy

tin. of the great ages has said 
“ Til.’ i-nly thi.ig”  »• eviT b'am are 
till' thing' wi alri'Hily know may 
be this the MsTi't of the VkkA  
Thi d.ar forg ,11.-n frietiilships, our 
ni'glecli'<l prayi rv, our hrothers and 
-r;ti r . our imri'iitp. glimpses inta 
th*' (.-r.'ai h.'art of .Moth.'r h.arth, 
and ',-v.' for ti.nl arxl ir.ar that is 
all th.- book i.'lls of, t. d you i-annol 
r.a ! it without u stir and luv at 
the h-art :-tr;ngs. a f .'.ni of tnemo- 
r:i . il jov in the 7.1'St of living, 
a'ld ' ’ lib ti ng ar. gri-at Ismks 
tnaiic

KImi ‘ rnith I ’ar'ker

Freight Rail* 
Hearimi To Go 

To Wasl'ini^lon

IT T o  A1»\KR1I''K

‘ . - I l l , ' - i - r '  -■

.•'.iS!., .1 ..’ h-
' fr,,,'. mill: -ha*

t ' . i ' .  ".I
, I ■ "  'I-
- "  ,c d '  ̂ ^

.1. ,it- a.1.1
! ’  ' I*:  » '  -I, [ . ' - r -  o

ti-w n 1 ■ ■ I 
' , ■ t n I'm 

a- I;.:- :>--,aii • 
i

■• 'I 
W 1
r.'i'-.rt ,
t i o n -  I : i : . f  I r t ; . '  ■ •

n-., i. - ' . . M. . I- ■
gr.'--, T' M'-d "• ti.- da’ .'i 
II h V i ■ ' uM - , at. 1 i ,'
fd t!" fre-i;' * ra'i t '- , •!

»; Si ll . ■<-n;-.- ■ ■ ' ■■
, i '• V. 'be ort- -1 : ' ■

jo' C; mg 1 1-
I ■' 1' ill n' H lib I n - ’ 'i: 

though rveu.•̂ k.-ib'i- p'oe: ■- ha- 
Im'.'ii inadi in ti':.' rat.' e.piaiilv
■a t )>a:g‘ i. the Imtt'f far from
w.'ti and Its iiltniiate - ii.--:-<“<: call' 
for the 1 i.imration of thi eiiltn 
.‘sollthWi-it.

“ Thi Iniiinna I.egi*lafuM hss ao ' 
! proi.riuli'd Im.liiHl c fight 'is "o 
! freight • a'e ad lustmi'l't I With op

IlMHiition of thi kind w>- i-ann it ri 
la X fill.- 1 ..II ;»aig»'r ’ • ot" ot

i tan* Wist Texa-' ha- t;ik<m *h‘ 
Meaili'f-hili for r. ivi.w:.' of dr'crim 
inatn.ns and we rniist pr. ent 

''d front if w.' ar*' t ■ win,"
nilburti declared. ^

I Mrs h. \ Jones of I’adiuah
' sp*'nt thi, we.'k end her.-, visiting 
I her son-in-law and daught.T, Mr
'ami Mrs "Red" leathern

1 Rupert Williama, a student at 
A & M. t’ollege, visited his par
ents, Mr and Mm. I’ . V. Williama, 
over the week-end.

il>drauii( Jack

$2.98
IMSON .MolorOil

89c
< itnt|. rir*'tj

Tin* Pump

$1.95
1. i m in  l-OWKR lb*%

PonnsN Ivania Oil

$1.39
1 Found

('upJiroa.se

11c
Raibalur

Stop-Leak ( apsule

5c
Smitty*s

Haskell MtNUAY .SIaoifw4

mmmmmmmmmmmmrn

t



AND WATER UTILIZATION 
CONTEST CLOSED ON DECEMBER 31

iWleme. Jun. lU. Th« find an- 
Wwt Texa, Chambt’r of Com- 

& 4  anil Wat^r I'tilization 
aiitard Uwonibor 31. .\U

■ina to 1m̂ done in this 
, « i r V  aomeat, wluch veas entered 
%\ IW  %>«t Texaa counties rep- 
maMiiHr 7(l,000,(H)0 acres of farm 
vtd ranch land, is to determine the

Sbnre) blank.s n which partici- 
(MnaoK cnuiTtiea will report Iti.’ih ac- 
>ni»h«hrreiit.< in soil aittl water 
cvnaervation ami uiilnzatiun will be 
• a t M  soon and are to be returned 
it> tlw IkTtX"’ by February 1. Ooun- 
cl«k; previously have lH >'n a.sked to 
fiU- fpiurrt* sh ’winu conservation 
•urt d ^ ‘ prior to I'.KtS.

f V  earnest will hr- judvred tiy 
mprsnentativcs of the W TtV, Tex
an Kk'aenKioii -Servuc. Texa.s aari- 
auilaraf ex|>eriment stations. Tex- 
■a TM^oloirual t'olle^e, the farm 
pmo-. Vocational Agricultural l*e- 
partamrt. .Soil >' niservation .Ser- 
rice, awi Texas bdleration o f  W 'o-
oraV  Ctulis-

H m  ols.e Cl .111=' w 11 riHciie 
taCD, oproml pl.u'c county will re
ceive S3<K). and thud place count- 
■ill rJihi Winner- w 11 *'c an 
noMwrrd .at the W'Ti't' annua, con- 
r rwUmi <n May P" pr'/e money 
•ill ^  adniini ti-risl t>v the lival 
«m 1 and water utilizat im commit- 
leen « f  the winnini; counties in 
pr«wdUuK luinor airncultural work, 

wiiiniii;; couni;“TV ,.i. *'ave
il amount: of money with 

■hich to aid oustandmK farm boys 
aad irviv in their w trk. but the 
■fcirf brirefit of thy contetut to any 
eoMBZi' IK con-ervation of the ctl 
«nd •ater resources. .Many of the 
■■rtininitiiiK • ..luiito have shown 
wwnVrfui u.o.oiip iinien’ : in the
imM rrar and -'Ver'. one T tt’ e I'm 
eowibes have tienef ted mat -ri.il- 
hr," a ys  <*Ii(Tor<l H. .loncs. Texa- 
T«r% president and chairman of the 
W“nor ajrricoltural hoard.

Jof Patterson In 
Knox ('it\ Hospital

Jmt l'■tterx. whe ides three 
milan ■•rthwest of Murv.lay. ouh- 

to an operation f"  acute 
rirttis at the knox <’ity hos

pital Iwt Monday.
Hr. Pptlemon doin|{ n. ely, 

PBrwrdupr to latest repert-s. and
•  in V  returneii to hi- ho—■■ w;th-
•  tV  arxt few daya.

TOCOITON MFFT

H- A- IVmlleton, Orb •'nffman of 
ami O Btes tloid*n si»ent a 

days last week n .Austin, 
■ttendisi a cotton ifrowera’ 

They also vieiled in fo l- 
m arhiie gona.

Calf Show—
(Continued from Page One)

champion in 15W7 and at Wk i 
Falls. Moth boys are from ti..* 
\ era conimunity.

Armstruna i'elf Fatlesl 
Hobby .Armstrong gave Koenig a 

run for his m.niey with a highly 
fitted Hereford calf. Armstrong’s 
calf was perhap.s fatlc.st animal >n 
the .'.how, hut wa-. a little patchy 
and lacking in type.

There wa.-i a downtown parade in 
the morning, Usl by the Knox t'lty 
high .st'hool iiand under the direc 
tion .if l> I.. IKsigen.

Kour-H club b- ; i, their parents, 
ami other- were -|«-cial guests if 
the Lion dull at a lunch»-on at 
' le First Alethoili.t church. The 
Kev C F I'ogswell, pa-tor of the 
F rst I'hristian church and secre 
lury >.f the liumt club, acted as 
mar‘ -‘r of ceremonie-

I’a.tur Mam >peaker 
The Kev H F.. Fast. Hapti«t 

oasto'. wa-i prim ipal ju'akcr. Wal- 
'er Kice, Kiiox county agent, air ' 
.'p‘ -k< an ! intHniuced all visitors. 
Drill 'ig the miy- and their parents 
'■ r fim IV irk m feeding the calves 
exhitul'd i ’ount. .luilge 1 L.
i'o-,..v of r.i j.im'o also was a 
■ jH-aker

Ui \ H:i'‘.• r pre enttsi the Wilson 
iwani ' o.tstand ng t>eef pro
duction ' tiayloti Si'ott

lU'btne Ariiisfnmg o' Knox City 
.1 .1 - awarded i 'fliCter for b«-ing the 
tiest b w'V in .>f the entire show 
T:- aw,ml WH- n’ !*’♦• by the 
la'll 'US rai . h of Heiiianiin

Henry .Ariedge ■ f Knox City 
wa- ge,, ral chairii-an *'or arrange 
m ilts " f  thi' show

W inners i" ihi- two . la^st's of 
.1 ' were

Heavywi' -'ht first .Arnold Koe- 
„  >ec>nd. Hobby Armstrong: 

third. Jee IVai I 'ough; fourth, 
■'bugh; fifth, Fini-- Bnitchi'r; 
sixth. Wayne Koberson; seventh. 
Hilly Kofserson: eighth. Armstrong: 
ninth, Ls'Well .'ure; tenth. Junior 
Montamion.

Lightweight first, tiaylon Scott; 
oeond. k ion .'scotl: third, Parwin 
.'shipman; fourth. Cure; fifth. Itob- 
bv Rohi'rsoii; sixth. C> Scott; sev
enth, 1* Shipman; eighth. Hope 
HraU-her; ninth. Kolvpt Schumach 
rr; tenth, Chas Kolwrson.

.Mrr O C. t'pughran. wh< ha* 
lieen ill for the past week, is re- 

I porteil to be greatly improved.

‘Rasslin’ Match 
Features Fights 

Monday Night
Rochester Roys AIsa) 

OivFijfht ('ard At 
Local (Jvm

H O L D I N G  THE R U N A W A Y

■V feature of last Monday night’s 
fight card was an exhibition wrest 
ling match, which came a.s a do* 
itig feature of the night’a enter 
tamment.

T. K. Hagwell, boxing trainer .>f 
Kix'hester, and the athletic coach 

: at Kocheater put on the exhibition.
Hoth Iniy* revealeil in their action 
that they had seen one or tw.i 
wreatliiig matches. In fact, the 

j entire spree seemed to he a three- 
1 way figh; bi'tween the twu "ras-i- 
lem" and the referee!

Hagwell won the first fall, the 
' second went to the coach, and for 
1 a while It apt>eare«i as if I! -feree 
Jiilemi Stone would win the third 
one. .Stone finally got the melee 
under control and called the last 
fall a draw whatever that iiu an-- 
in wrestling’

Jimmie Silniaii and Harmon .sics- 
so ns openiHl the fight cani wit.' 
thri-e round battle that wa- evenly 
matched. Judges callml it a draw.

Kobert .Atkins, weight !*lb from 
Kivhester, and Kuyniond Carden,
;n*-|K>uiid local laiy wcr«' next on the 
program, t’ arden won the match 
111 tht‘ first roiitid.

.''urgent l."We, ll'<, added an
other hattle t.- his string when he 
wiifi the judges de- i-ion over CiUn 
Yarbrough of Koche-lsr. Sargent 
had a pret;_i good -crap with hi
lls  pound I'piMinelit.

Hi-n .'<Ioan. llo, of Kiarhester, was 
pitted again it tilenti l>r<' Kaytiurn 
f Munday. and wun the encounter 

when Kayhurn “ gave jp the gho st" 
at the end of the first round.

Tn>y I'enharii, 137. and la'wu 
Warren. rji>, trieil t>i -cttle an old 
-score again, hut l>enham came out 
winner which make* his third w>n i distribute yiie bird'

Tom Connally 
Enters Freight

Weather Report
' Weather report for week ending 
February 22, ll>39. as reconleil andRate B a t t l e **• "“*• ''‘“"‘‘o ’i U.S. Co-Oi»erative 
server.

Washington, D.C., Feb. 20.- " I  ' 
have tialay introduced in the Sen- j 
ate a bill seeking to correct the | 
iiiiM|ualities amt diacriminationa in j 
freight rates in Texas and the I 
Southwestern territory ," United j 
.State* .Senator Tom Connally of 
Texas annouticcu here this, after
noon.

Kxpininiiig the action, Senator 
Connally said:

"The act seeks to remove the 
differentials which operate to in
crease the rates in that territory.

“ ’rhe hill makes it unlawful for 
any carrier to make any unreason
able preference or advantage to 
any shipimr or to any transit point, 
region, territory, suh-region or sub- 
territory, or to subject any partic
ular shipper or region or terri
tory to any undue or unreasonable 
prejudice or disadvantage in any 
resi»ect whatever. Il also provides 
that the Interstate Commerce Com
mission shall investigate and de
termine the ine<|uulities in freight 
rates U'tween ilitfereiit sections of

Weather oil- 

HKIH
19.39 19.38 1939 1938

T eb . 16-.-37 35 66 52
Feb. 17. -.24 3.3 37 36
Feb. 18- , 32 24 47 34
Feb. 19-- 35 •26 65 37
Feb. •20 23 •27 58 42
Feb. 21 15 2.5 42 ;(8
Feb. 22-.1 9 •26 55 ;>;i
Rainfall thia year, 2.4.3 inches.
Rainfall to thia date last year,

<>.28 inches.

SANTA FK CAKLOAIHMJS

The Santa Fe System carload
ing* for the week ending February 
18, ll>39, were I7,1MH cars aa com
pared with 18,170 cars for the same 
week in 10.38. K»>ceiveil from con
nections were 4,075 cars a,s com
pared with 4,304 cars during the 
samp period in 1038.

Total cars moved were 22,036 aa 
compared with ’22,474 cars in the 
same week in 1038. The Santa Fe 
handled a total of 22,433 cars <iur- 
ing <he precixling week of this 
year.

20,000 Quail To Be Placed In Texas By 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commission

the I ’nitcd ,'vtates where different } 
freight rate level- have Iw'en hen--1 .soN HORN TO MU. AM>
tofore prevalent and shall remove 
.'uch inei)ualities, and the Commis
sion shall further invi'Stigate to

MRS J, W. LFA. FF.H. 17 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. la-a are the

againis; Warren.
(•<-rald .''pei'k. 10.'>. won from (i. 

C r"nwell. 114. by a forfeit.
Jo--«'ph Mcliraw. l.‘>0, lost to J'e 

I b an Clough, Lft. by a ib'cision of
the judges j

Huiklv .Angie of Knox City was 
ii’ateheil against Red IVnham, who 
had Won all of his fights. As soon 

' a-- thiif little scrap got under way 
, fan* saw that Uenham wa* well 
matchcl. Red "hit the mat’’ a 

! couple or nvire limes, but v*eiit the 
* three round*. Th*' Knox City boy 
won the judges’ favor

Cattle Sales 
Top Of Auction 

Sale Tuesday
I'attle I'-mtinued to lake the lead 

in Munday'* Iivest <ck auctions thi* 
week, as a large number of good 
fat caltle were «oId in the auction 
last Tuesilay

Thoae in charge of the sale re
ported a large increase in the 
amount of livestock sold. This was 
somewhat a pleasant surprise, since 
the fold weather had h*^n expci-t- 
ed to hinder the sale.

.A go.«Hy number of hog* were 
ai*o sold al the action, these In- 
ing marketing hogs that are no'
• ffectrsl by the <]uarantine ptacini
• — thi* Ci'unty due to hog cholera.

Both rattle and hog? brought ex
ceedingly good prices, it wa* »aid. 

The »ale Tuesilay was far ahead

C 'a rt*  In R i? li*a s iiiiu : In' 
\ a r i o u s  H a b i t a t s  

Reinjf Lr^ed j
X total -if 2U.OUII boliwhite <|Uai! 

will lie distrihutiii to 'uitabli ! 
ranges nvi-r Texa^ for rentiK'king . 
purpo-cs in the next few weeks 
imdi-r plans of the Texa.' Came,' 
! -h ,at> 1 Ov'iuir C 'iTiission an-j 

•I 111 ; F . uaiy issue of
:he .M'lnthl) Hulletin. i

The C- mmisaion agreisl to fol- ' 
low I t s  (Kvlicy in years |>ast and 1 

t o  ' i k i r l a m e n  ■ 

I and landowner* on a coopi'ratix'e 
ha-is, one bird being gix-en fri*e to 
each purchaser of "ne. Oixler* are 
already bi-ing n -eivtsl from all 
portion* of the Stale, and official*

I held little hope that all of them 
could l>e filltni.

The bohwhites will lie importisl 
from .Mexico. The Hoard of Con
trol awarded two contracts, each 
calling for the delivei'y of 10,000 
birds. The low -.d on the first 

. contract wa> t»6 oeiits pi-r bird, sub- 
' mitted by J. W. Johnson of lairedo. 
.Mrs. S. M. I>*am, aL»o of luiredo, 

.was the low bidder on the second 
, lO.tKM) quail, her price la-ing $1.00 
; ;ier bird. Johnson’s “05-ccnl quail"
! contract will b«- fulfilled first.
! Kesjxinsihility of delivering the 
i|uail alive and in good condition 
IS assumed by the importers. In
jured, disea.«e?i or dead birds must 
lie replaced.

; I’riccs of importeil quail are 
higher than they were last year, 
when lew bids of 84 and 77 cent*

: respectively were obtained on or- 
, der* for 18,000 birds. CTiief fac
tor* causini the increase, official* 
said, were ..he grirwing scareity of 
quail in N’orthem Mexico, resulting 
in adiieij ex^iense in trapping op- 

, eration*, which now must be car- 
' ried on dieper in the interior of 
■ the country, and the increaa*- in 
thr tax collected on each bird ship- 
|>ed out of Mexico.

Quail deliveries have already 
started.

Department official* appealed to 
sport.smen and landowners to plant 
the importeii hiixl* only in areas 
having ad<*quate food, shelter and

of others heM here recently, which i water. Distribution of quail to
have Iwen 
l.'dKW each

running
week

from IIOOO to

Mr*. Wade T Mahan, who i* at- 
leiidiiig V*u»ine*» col-lege in Fort 
Worth, fame in Wednesday night 
ri'r sexeral i^ay* visit with Mr. 
Mshaa

region* offering none of these req 
uisite*, it was explaineil, is a waste 
o f money, since the quail either 
starve to death, or soon are killed 
by predatory animals or binl* from 
which they cannot escape because 
of liw'k o f covet in which to hide.

I ’enmn* not suns of the habitat

FVt iS  KVKRX TLX XV
."HOI I D KNOXX

The vvoni "Texus" i* derive i 
from the Indian grei'tiiig, Texi- 
a», which mevuit "Hello Friend, 
etc." The Spuniard- undcr- 
-t.’oil the word a.s Teja.'. Still 
later the “ j"  wa.* droppeii, uii 
"\ "  adib'd in its place and the 
name Texa.' wa.* formed. Hence 
the refernoe of Texa* a.* mean
ing “ friendly."

The Mia'kiiig bird i* the offic
ial bird of Texa*.

The pix-an tree i* thi official 
trei- of Texa*.

"Texas, O'uT Tt xa-.”  i* the of
ficially adopte*! state song for 
Texa.*.

The motto of the .''tate of 
Texas is "Friendship.’ ’

The slate flower of Texas is 
the Bluebonnet.

The state seal of Texas is a 
five-pointeil star cirvleii by olive 
and oak brunehes together with 
the following words The .''tate 
of Texas.

determine the extent to which fn-e parents of a 7-pound son, born on 
movement of the traffic involvid in Tuesday, February- 11. The young- 
such invertigatioii will Ik' pnmiot- *ter has lavn named Bobby Royce, 
ed or encouraged by removing .such , and both mother and son are re- 
inequahties Indwei-ti inlerterritorial., tmrted to Ik- doing iik-ely. 
rates and rate* up ui the same clas*

NOTH K TO I.IVK.'iTlK'K 
OWN Kit*;

requin-menU of «)uail were urged 
to get in contact with regi.ina! 
game managers of the Department, 
lucat«-d in 10 regions o f the Slate, 
or with other i)ualifie<l field biolo
gists conni-cted with the IXepart- 
nient.

If these contacts cannot be made 
literature on quail habitat require
ment* may lie ohtaine<l from the 
Department’s Austin office officials 
said.

FIR.'^T BAI’TI.'^T I HURCH

PIGGLY Wl
"O l.lM iNLX XT I’BH.I.A XXICOLV STORK.'<

Attention Farnriers
. . .  And General Public

VAhen in need ->f Blarksmithing. Kler»ric ir .Acetylene 
Welding, or Tractor Repairing, come to ojr shop. We 
have good equipment, a first das* bla- ksmith and 
tractor repair man everything necessary fur giving 
you a RF.AL JOB
We Are alao handling the genuine CreM-ent line o f 
FTowshare*. which we guarantee to save you ntoney.
•  WK W ILL A ITRK f lATK Y tll ’R ( OMIM<; IN 

A M » VISITINC WITH I S!

0. V. MILSTEAD GEN. REPAIR SHOP
W ALTRK .8HFRROD

O. V. MILSTEAD
SHORTT HOBAN

We have crowMed 200 so close 
the nast few Sunday* that we 
should he able to make a little 
extra sprint and go over the line 
next Sunday. What aliout it* I.,et’ * 
shove off with a little lietter push 
and *spiz’ and enjoy the thrill of 
victory.

Someone askeil for this little 
jingle again, so here it is:

“ It is not the individual,
Or the army a* a whole.

But the everlastin* teamw rk 
Of every bloomin’ soul."

Thi* is as true in chjich work a* 
it is in anything else. Is«t every 
teacher and officer make a special 
effort with their ahseiite*'* and 
-lew prospect*. Just one more Sun
day in this month. May we make 
It the Itest one yet* 

f Sermon siihjert-s, morning. The 
I .Mission cf Jesus; evening, J >nah 
; and th.- XX'hale.
i We will be delighteii to see you 
in the “ervice* Sunday.

W. H. Alliertion

HKHK FROM TKNNh^SKF.
Mr*. C. C. (Thilds of Ja«-k»')ii,

. Tennessee, i* here thi* week for 
several day* visit with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. K. W. Har- 

I rell, and with other relatives and 
' friends in this section.

X Home of Your Own— Why Not?
Tixlay jieople everywhere an- 

finding out that it’s not only a real 
satisfaction to own their home, but 
it saves them money as well. A* 
long as you rent you are getting 
only a temporary' place to live, but 
when you are Iwying a home -you 
are investing your money in some
thing that lielonga to you. A home 

. tha}’s exactly what you want, 
with payments that ar* less than 
rent. Think it over. What it meant 
to you is satisfaction and savings 
if you own your own home. 1 have 
a real nice 5-is>om house with bath, 
a block of land. Newly conditioned 
inside and out, for only $1,0<16. 
About 1300 rash and the balance 

I less than the house is renting for.

I lf interested see me at once. 
Gewrge Isbell

>f traffic in u lower rateil territory.
It f::rther pr.ividcs that the Co*!!- 
mission shall readjust the rates
*o a* to eliminate anv inequalities » , c-, . , , - I ,  , In view of the faet that Knoxwhich mav l>e found to exist. ' , - i i. „ ' county IK under a general quaraii-

"The purpose of the hill, S‘*na-| against Hog Cholera, and Ih-  
tor ( onnally said, is to remoNe the several complaints coming
great discrimination* and mequali-|,^ -j-y NOTIFY
tie.* in the matter of rates which ,
hunien freight ami commerce in disease within Knox
the Southwest and in other;
ari‘a.<*. The Committee on Inter- I Ruriod in a Rrave f> feet
'•ate Commerce of the .Senate cover.-d with lime, and
l.,gin hearings then the hole fillinl with dirt.

All dead animals being left with
in 50 yard* of any highway, road, 
street or alley, or within .YOO yard* 
of any private residency, i* a penal 
offense, and would subjwt the own
er to criminal prosecution.

I f  you are not certain as to what 
your duty is in reference to the 
aliove, the safest plan would be 
to burn or bury all dead animals. 

LKWIS CARTWKKJHT. 
.Sheriff, Knox county, Texas.

areas. The Committee on Inter-
N
I
o n  a numlier of similar hills, all 
having in mind the same objective. 
It is our purpose to th iroughly ex
amine all of these measures and 
endeavor to work out one upon 
which all*can unite and make a con- 
certi*d drive for its enactment.”

Airs. Aaron Falgar returned home 
Saturday after *everal days visit 
with her parents, .Mr, and .Mrs. W. 
J. Bridge of McLean.

FOR TR.ADK—Transfer business, 
state-wide, inter-state and Okla
homa permits, and other property 
for good farm near Munday. J. C. 
IXWlOHT, .106 Burnett .St.. Wichita 
Falls, Texa*. 35-2tp

I SKD CARS FOR .SALK 
37 Dodge 1-door with trunk $595.00 
36 DeLuze Ford 2-door for $3,50.00
34 I’ lymouth coach for_____$300.00
3.3 Chevrloet .'sedan fo r___ $250.00
•  .All good clean cars in A-1 shape 
and guaranteed to satisfy. Y’ou 
can pay one-third down, balance by 
the month.

C.K0K(;K LSHKLI. 34-2tr

.SORK-THKO.AT TON.SILITLSt
Y'our Doctor would recommend a 

good mop and our Anathesia-Mop 
I is unexcelled fur affording quick 
relief from pain and discomfort of 

■aore-throat and totiailitis. Every 
bottle guaranteed. T h e  Rexali 
Store. 24-14tP'^

r O NT .'^CRATCH!
Our I'aracide Ointment is guar

anteed to relieve itching associat
ed w-ith all forms of itch, i-czema, 
ringworm and other itching skin 
irritation* or money refunded, 
lairge jar onh' 60c at Tlie Kexall 
Store. 2^14tr

’•RUITURED?" —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
'russ right in our store, no waitini; 
for correct truss, we carry- a com
plete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free. THE REXALL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dep’t 9-tfc

WE CAN’ give your car superb 
brake*. Something new in brake 
sen-ice. IKin’t wait until the emer
gency come*. BAn.MAN .MOTORJi.

IF INTERESTED in buying a 
farm, a ranch, or a home in town 
ace me, I will help you if I can.— .
George Isbell. 23-tfc<

PENCE CHARGERS: .See the m «  
19.39 Electric Fencers on display at 
our store. Ask for FREE demon- 
atraUon.— THE REXALL DRUG 
STORK. “ Radio Dep't." 9-tfc

AVAILABLE AT O.NCE. Rawleigh 
Route o f 800 families. Only reli
able men need apply. Good profits 
to willing worker*. No invoatment 
required. Write today. Kawteigh’s, 
Dept. TXB-535-Z, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR BAIiK—Aliout 18,000 bundles 
of n-d top cane. Two cents per 
bundle in stack. F. L. .'fTENGKL, 
Route 2, Munday. S4-4tp

38 Ford Tudor 
37 Ford Tudor 
36 Ford Tudor 
35 (Thevrolet coach 

Used (!ar* I'.'iced Right 
The New Ford Car on IHaplay 

BAUMAN MOTOR

February 1939 Finds Us With No 
Unpaid Claims. . .
(ireater ( ash Reserve . .. More Regrular 
Paying Policy-HolderH . . .  A Better Sys
tem For Handling liuHineoH . . .

We point with pride to the aerrice* we rcstder our policy-holders 
when bereavement cornea to them. Our plan make* ia eaay and 
convenient for you to make your paymenta our aafe protection.

•  We Pay Death ('4aimH (Quicker •

Ideal Security Life Insurance Co.
W. H. LITTLEFIELD, Rw.-lYMa.. Aaaoa Tesaa 
J. M. LITTLKnELD. H w M ,  RaprsaaataUaa
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County ft. 
Giveni 

For
By mean* of 

a group of buai 
day last week 
ca.sh for the pi 
for County Age 
the pur|>o.se of | 
calve* for the si 

Thost who tiK 
saiil the work w 
ation of the *pl 
Rice among the 
Knox county. T 
local bu.-'inesM 1 
appreciation am 
operate with th 
every way |r>.ssi 

Those contril 
pun-ha.'.' of tl 
West Texas Co 
Bi-tige, First .\ 
Rexall Store, V 
Canienin & Co., 
J. C. B.)rden, 1- 
Clover Farm .'tti 
Btore, .lark .May 
Co., C. R. Kllii 
ware. Palace Ca 
Joiu's & Eilaiid 
Henry Jom's, 
Bakt'r .McCartv I

BooeChil
Buried

La
Funeral sen-ii 

land Booe, 5-ye 
and .Mrs. Cecil 
6 mile* south 
held last .Monda; 
o’clock from th 
Home. Rev. W. 
tor of the Bapt 
ted the services.

Cecil Waylanc 
kell county on 
died at the as 
month* and 18 
parents he is 
grandparents, IM 
Booe and Mr. 
Fought.

Burial wah mi 
cemetery, Mund) 
Funeral Home 
rangements.

I'allliearers w 
F. Hallmark, J. 
W. Burkett.

Delegate 
To C. 0

The Munday 
merce was ropr 
nual tianquet of 
l>er on Thursd 
week by- T. G. I 
the local body; 
-Mr*. Louise I iik

Diners filliHl 
at the Wooten I 
quet.

la>cal n-preser 
very interestin 
speech by Albe 
well of Pittaburf 
author and hunx 
"Laughing at i 
s|H'aker kept hi 
uproar througho

Conner N 
Donati 

F
(oo|)eratej 

IJons C
.XI r*. Chaa. Co 

\umery and F 
Haskell has not! 
Ciiib that her fl 
Mirsery Ktork to 
for use a* prizoi 
- in contest whk 

ring in Munda 
The nursery c 

club in a aimili 
year’a heautifici 
i ion* Club high 
donation.


